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I s fu e  O f 59,000 F o r Purchase O f Road- 
tnak!|ig[ E quipm ent Sells T o  
Coast Firm At 98.07
• . , : / .
T here  were uo 'abpcntcc^ from  the 
regu la r fortnightly m eeting of the City 
C ouncil on M onday nigliL
T hree  tenders were received for the 
n ine debentures of $1,000 each, to  be 
issued, under authority  of By-J..aw No, 
S27, for tlic purchase of roadm aking 
m achinery. T he highest tender was 
th a t of the W estm inster T ru s t Co., of 
N ew  Westmiu-ster, at 98.07. N ext in 
o rd e r came the O kanagan Loan & In ­
vestm ent Trust Co., w ith 97.30, and 
the  Royal Financial Corporation, with 
97.20 for bonds with coupons payable 
• in the leading Canadian cities at par 
and  rcgistcrable as to principal, o ther­
w ise, if coupons were payable only a t 
pa r in Kelowna, 96.57. ' .
T he tender of the W estm inster T ru st 
C o .'w a s  accepted by resolution.
T he  figure of . 98.07 sliows a marked 
iihprOvctnciit over tha t of 94, whjeh^ was 
realized in M ay, 1929, w h en , an issue 
to tallufg  $94,000 was sold to V ictor W . 
O dium  & Co., Vancouver, a t that price. 
BoundaH es O f Glenm orc Beach L ots 
In  reply to a request from the 
G lenm orc Municipal Council for a de­
cision in regard to the request of that 
iibdy -fo r cancellation of these portions 
o f the city streets tha t bbrtler on three 
sides of the property purchased by the 
Municipality from the City, the City 
C lerk  was instructed to advise tha t the 
m a tte r  w as'still under consideration.
D isregard  O f H ousing Regulations 
Following discussion of the repo rt 
o f a  special com m ittee' of the Council 
as  to  the lack of proper plum bing aiid 
san ita ry  arrangem ents and disregard of 
o th e r housing regulations in prem ises 
recently  visited by the  .com m ittee, it 
w as decided to have a le tter draw n up 
b y  the committee, em bodying all the 
’ betterm ents required by the Council, to 
be forwarded-rfo '{'the 'ow ner pf the
building. • . . .  r -  r-
I n  the ^l^me' conrt’ectipn. City e n ­
g ineer : 'Blakeborough; reported  tha t 
plum bing w a s‘being ^installed in some 
instances by am ateurs, w ith insanitary 
resu lts, and it \%''as, very necessary tha t 
th e  cityn regulations be.ehforced.
Offer F o r L o t D eclined
A n offer by Miss W ood-
'house of forr L o t ''31, R .P . 1246, 
w as declined; the:.list price being $125.
L a s t P ay m e n t'F o r Pendozi S treet
• W idening
T h e  last chapter in the .’ancient his­
to ry  o f the widening of Pen^ozi S treet 
'w as closed by authorization of ̂ paymefat 
o f $200 to  Mr. C. C. Josselyn,. for part 
o f L o ts 7 and 8, M ap 497, shown on 
P la n  B3692.
C hain S tores
T he following letter w as received 
from  Capt. L. A. H aym an: ,
“Kelowna, A ug. 11> T930. 
’•To H is W orship the M ayor and A l­
dermen, of the,City, of K elowna.
■“ Gentlemen,
“ H ave you the pow er to  refuse a 
licence to  chain stores w ishing to  lo­
cate  here, or can you get th a t power?.. 
Surely  politically this would no t be a' 
bad  tim e to try . ,
‘•‘T he chain stores sell standard  
goods a t cost and inferior articles a t a 
h igh  figure, and ^all it scientific selling, 
and , unless the m anager is able to  force 
all opposition to the wall, he is let out.
“T h e  public are no better off in the 
long  .run; the chain store does pot 
contribu te  to any;local.need^.
“T he Kelowna storekeeper's have 
served us for m any years and have con­
tribu ted  to every local, need* have help­
ed m any a lame duck over the stile of 
adversity, have joined in our games, 
fra ternal societies, clubs and. churches; 
none of them has made a fortune and 
m ore have gone out o f  . business than 
have made real money?* y
“‘Now, \vith this menace like.'a black 
cloud to  wiiidw'ard, we, as a city, should 
p ro tec t our m erchants. .T here are grey 
hairs in every store in .Kelowna but 
tw o ; could w e  venerate age better than 
b y  protecting it? Is it npt up to us to 
safeguard our citizens? '
“ F our hundred thousand indepetfd- 
en t merchants have beep put o u t of
, business by chain stores iiv,the United
States, and the money that ’they  w ould  
have made taken out of ,̂.the; distriefs to 
which they belonged. .
. “ Yours respectfully,
“ L E O N A R D  A. H A Y M A N .' 
Several of the ̂  alderm en expressed 
sym pathy  with the statem ents made by 
th e 'w rite r , but, as a whole, the Coun­
cil- considered they  had no pow er to 
act, and could not refuse to  issue any 
tracle licence, so long as the applicant 
complied .with the requirem ents of the 
T rad e  Licence By-Law .
G lenm orc W ants  Clem ent; Avenue 
Im proved
A  letter from M r. R. W . Corner, 
M unicipal Clerk of Glenm ore, conveyed 
a  request from the Glenm ore Council 
th a t Clement Ayenue ,be straightened 
and  widened! as M  ; present it was dan­
gerous to  loads of fru it'w hen  other ve­
hicles had to  be passed; especially in 
W'Ct w eather. T h ^ ' rfeiftiest was made 
because it was.^.exbectifd that, owing 
to  the grading oh K nok M ountain  Road 
in Glenmore, Glenmore
crop  would go{tl^';.ffefe:;packing houses 
by  the north covered Cle­
m en t Avenue. 7 a -
Aid. M cDontj|it|^e)p^rted that Mr. 
Blakeborough cxaniined
■^Clement A v cn ilS ^ |'i^ ^§ d  found it to
FINES f o l l o w  r a id
O N  O R IE N T A L  G A M B L E R S
Sixteen D efendants Convicted In  City 
Police C ourt
As the result of a raid by City Police 
on a suspected gainhling den in China­
town on Siititfday evening, A ugust 2tid, 
Sing, charged ' with being the keeper, 
and fifteen Chinese and Japanese, ac­
cused as inm ates, w ere arraigned be­
fore M agistrate J. F. Burne in the City 
Police Court on M onday and were 
found guilty and fined.. S ing 'w as fined 
$ 5 9  and costs, while fines of $5 each 
were imposed upoii the inmates of the 
gam bling den.
Mr. K. ,C. W eddell, City Solicitor, 
prosecuted, while Mr. W . W. B. Mc- 
Iimes. a form er judge of Vancouver, 
and M r. R. G. Ritchie^ of Kelo^^S1a, ap­
peared for the defence. . . '
T h e . M agistrate held that the prima 
facie case established under a certain 
section of the Criminal Code was not 
m et to  his satisfaction by the defence. 
T he section under which conviction 
wa.s made was to the effect that, where 
en try  is ■ made under search w arran t 
by tile police in suspected promises and 
instrum ents bf gam hling arc found, a 
prim a facie case is established th a t p re­
mises are a 'cdmnion gam bling house 
and that the people found therein are 
gam bling. ' ‘
SEARCH FOR 
OIL TO BE 
CONTINUED
Prom oters N ot Diacouraged By Cairn- 
cs R eport—Drilling O perations 
To Commence Soon.
he in good condition and just as wide 
as, if not w ider than, the roads in Glen- 
more M unicipality.
The City Clerk was instructed to 
advise the Glenrnore Council that, if 
any repairs w ere . found necessary, _ to 
e lem en t Avenue, they would he carried 
out,: ^
Share O f Liquoy Profits 
A cheque for $5,082.51, being K elow­
na’s share of profits from governm ent 
sale of liquor for the period ending 
M arch 31. 1930, was received from  the 
D eputy M inister of Finance. T he a- 
m ount of the g ran t received .from the 
same source last year was $6,384.97, 
but .the sum so -distributed to munici­
palities has been curtailed by recent 
legislation. * '
A ccom m odation F o r M unicipal . 
D elegates
In  order to Secure co-ordination of 
arrangem ents as to housing accom m o­
dation for delegates to the forthcom ing 
conventions o f'the U nion of B. C. M un­
icipalities and the G ood.Roads League 
of B. C., to be held here, Aid. D. K. 
Gordon was appointed a special com­
m ittee of one' w ith full control of the 
m atter. , /
Return: O f D ocum ents To C ity 
A letter from  M r. P. W alker, D eputy 
Provincial Secretary, in regard to  re­
tu r n ,  of the  original docum ents and 
other records filed as' exhibits a t  the 
K elowna police inquiry, held last year, 
stated that he was*:not over-anxious to 
return  the  exhibits, as to  do so would 
leave h i#  records incomplete. O n  the 
other hand, it would appear th a t the 
Citv w a s  entitled t o . have them  re ­
turned. H e enclosed.a list of one hun­
dred and fifty docum ents in his pos­
session and requested that those be 
m arked ■which the City desired to  have 
returned. .
• T he m atter was left in the hands of 
the City Clerk for adjustm ent, 
j R eport O f T ourist A gent 
F or the period from  A ugust 4th to 
17th*. inclusive, .M r. Thos. E. Byers, 
T ourist Agent, reported a to ta l of 
$77.00 collected in fees a t the T ourist 
Camp. . ■ . ' ■
H orticu ltu ral Society Returns T hanks 
Mr. Ben Hoy, Secretary, w rote on 
behalf of the K elowna and D istric t 
H orticu ltu ral Society, thanking the 
Council for the gran t of $100 made to ­
wards* the garden com petitions and for­
w arding a list of the aw ards-as pub­
lished . in last week’s issue of The 
Courier. H e rem arked; .
“T here were more entries in the gar­
den com petitions than ever before, and 
the gardens were, generally in better 
condition and better cared for. The 
class of gardens entered in K elowna 
this year were better than in any com­
petition held in the valley."
A nglican Cemetery 
B v-Law  No. 534, being the A nglican 
Cenietery By-Law , for the purpose of 
adding approxim ately one acre from 
the area of the present City Cem etery 
to  the Anglican Cem etery ami then ac­
cepting on behalf of the city the whole 
area of the latter, was introduced and 
was\,given three readings. V ^
Purchase O f Equipm ent 
On account of revision of some :of the 
details of the  proposed purchase of 
equipm ent for roadinakiug purposes, a 
resolution passed a t thcrC ouncil m eet­
ing held cm A ugust 4th, providing for 
the purchase of m achinery from  the 
M orrison T rac to r & Equipm ent Co., 
Ltd., Kelowna, , and M ussens, Ltd., 
Vancouver, was rescinded, and three 
new resolutions w ere' subm itted, the 
first of which read as follows:
“Resolved, th a t 'th e  following street 
equipment be purchased from the M or­
rison T rac to r & Equipm ent Co., Ltd., 
K elow na: one only Caterpillar T w enty  
tractor, equipped w ith f la t, universal 
tread, f.o.b. Kelowna, price $2,472.70; 
one only Caterpillar grader, 8-foot 
blade and independently operated scar­
ifier, f.o.b. Kelowna, sales tax  and 
duty included, price $1,536.00. . The 
tractor and grader to be a balanced 
unit and guaranteed to  handle the scar­
ifier and grader w orking  - together.” • 
Aid. M cDonald. V ho  "voted against 
the resolution and requested th a t his 
action be recorded in the m inu tes ,,ex­
pressed opposition to  the purchas/i of 
the tractor,-at a price which, .he .%aid, 
entailed $727 m ore than a^ jC le trac  
would cost, which showed only' i.7 h.p. 
less on draw -bar test.. H e ,;<?onsidercd
Despite the recently published report 
on oil possibilities of C. E. Cairnes. of 
the D epartm ent of Mines Geological 
Survey, who states in his findings that 
there arc no indications of oil or gas in 
the O kanagan Valley, T he Courier has 
been advised that plaps arc under w ay 
to commence drilling operations iii the 
K elowna district in nhc near future. 
Tw o local syndicates hold leases on 
areas in this district reported upon fav­
ourably by no less than four qualified 
engineers, and a Coast company, who 
arc fam iliar with the text of Mr. Cairn- 
es' report, have signified their intention 
to proceed with develotpmcnt work a t 
an early date.
A pparently, the ‘governm ent geolo­
gist confined his examination princip­
ally to tTic N orth Okanajaran. in which 
the local syndicates and the develop­
m ent company' arc little interested. I t 
is reported that Mr. Cairnes. while in 
this district, explored the hills and the 
M ission Creek vicinity, which js not the 
te rrito ry  on which the Kelowila syndi­
cates arc concentrating. H ow  long the 
governm ent engineer vyas here and how 
closely.^he examined the Kelowna area, 
however,- is as mysterious as his disin­
clination to file his report with the K el­
owna B oard  of Trade, the body at 
w hose request he was sent here. F u r­
therm ore, southern Okanagan ne\vs- 
papers were not favoured w ith copies 
of his report. * 
'M r. Cairnes,; in his report, ""says: 
“ Features said, to indicate oil were, on 
exam ination, found to* have no such 
significance.” L ater developments m ay 
confirm  his opinion. On the other 
hand, the possibility exists- tha t the 
judgm ent of four other engineers may 
not he  e.qjjrelv without foundation.
Additional leases are being secured 
by the syndicates and. if drilling oper­
ations are eventually begun, as is 
strongly  indicated, the question of 
w hether or not there fs oil in the K el­
ow na district should he decided defin­
itely once and for all.
M O R E  B O D IE S  L O C A T E D
IN  B L A K E B U R N  M IN E
- P R IN C E T O N . Aug. 21.— Miiie of­
ficials at Blakeburn stated today ,that 
m ore bodies had been located in the 
muie but could be reached only by 
boring tunnels.
T he funeral of the thirteen men 
w hose bodies have been recovered will 
he held tomorrows Ten will be buried 
in a com m on grave, relatives prefer­
ring private plot interm ent * for the 
'other ' three. Rev. , Father Carlyle, of 
K elowna, will officiate at the b u ria l of 
the victim s who w ere Rom an Catholics. 
■‘T he Princeton Board of 'Trade' is 
lushing a, cam paign for a relief fund 
or the families of the dead miners, with 
W . M cK innon, of Blakeburn, in charge.
G O V E R N M E I^T  H O U S E  
C H A T E L A IN E  E N T E R T A IN E D
M iss M argaret M ackenzie I s  G uest Of 
H onour A t L u n ch eo n '
Practically every w om an's organiza­
tion in the city was represented at a 
com plimentary luncheon given in hon­
our of Miss M argaret Mackenzie by 
the ladies of Kelowna and district in 
the Royal Anne H otel on Friday, at
12.30 o’clock, Mrs. S. F. 'Tolniie. wife 
of the Premier, and Mrs, C. A. Cotter- 
ell. of Vancouver, who accompanied 
Lieut.-Governor R. ''R andolph Bruce 
and the charm ing chatelaine of Gov­
ernm ent House to Kelowna, were also 
guests.
Mrs. D. H. R attenbury, wife of the 
Mayor, presided at the function. Sup­
porting iier at the head table were Mrs. 
Grote Stirling; Mrs. J. W . Jones, Mrs. 
T, G. N orris, Mrs. D, K. Gordon. Mrs, 
R. Bruce Deaiis and Miss Essie Taylor. 
On behalf of the ladies present, Mrs. 
Rattenbury presented floral bouquets 
to Miss Mackenzie and Mrs. Tohnic, 
expressing pleasure at the honour 
which was tlieirs in receiving the dis­
tinguished guests.
T he city organizations represented 
were as follows: K elowna City Coun­
cil, by wives of the A lderm en; Kelowna 
Board of Trade, bv wives of nicinbcrs 
of the Executive; Kelowna Aqui^tic As­
sociation. by wives of the D irectors: 
W om en’s Auxiliary of the Kelowna 
H ospital: Girls’ H ospital A id: Im per­
ial O rder of the D aughtjjrs of the E m ­
pire:, and the Kelowna W om en’s In ­
stitute. Ladies from  Rutland. G len- 
more. E ast Kelowna. O kanagan M is­
sion, W estbaiik and Peachlaiid were 
also present. . . '
■ The luncheon was a delightful social 
affair.
D A U G H T E R  B O R N  T O
„ P U C H E S S  O F  Y O R K
G LA M IS, Scotland, Aug.- 21.-—H .R. 
H . the Duchess of Y ork gaye birth  to 




Prem ier Tolmie U rges T h a t D um ping 
O f American Produce Is  A dverse 
Factor In  B.C.
the difference in pridS' was excessive 
for the very slight gain in  power. - 
T he resolution then carried, w ith Aid. 
M cD onald dissenting.
T he,second resolution, for which Aid. 
M cD onald voted, , was carried unani­
mously. I ts  text was as follows:
“Resolved that the following street 
equipm ent -he purchased from H olm an 
M achines, Ltd., V ancouver: one only 
slightly used 1 1 0  cubic feet displace­
m ent H olm an-portable air com pressor, 
m ounted oh chassis .with steel-tired 
wheels, and complete with engine, air 
receiver, radiator, oil pump, fan, etc., 
price $1,700.00: one only H olm an 30- 
pound rock drill, complete with cross- 
handled throttle , retainer and spanners, 
price SIQO.OO; one 50 ft. length of air 
drill hose, ^ - in c h ' diameter, with coup­
lings, price $27.50; eighteen drills, 1', 
2', 3', 4^'and 5^ p rice  $31.00; couplings, 
price. $6.00; total, $1,864.50. Also spare 
parts for 'com pressor at an approxim ­
ate price of $9.50, and spare parts for 
rock drill at- an approxim ate price ; of 
$45.00. All .prices f.o.b. Kelowna, sales 
tax  and duty included. T his equipm ent 
to  carry  the m akers’ guarantee ju st the 
same as he\v''equipmeht.”
T he th ird  resolution. vv'Hich also car­
ried unanimously, was as follow s:
“Resolved, tha t one only B arber- 
Greene type ‘U ’ portable belt conveyor, 
equipped with 3 h.p., 2 2 0 -volt, 3-phase, 
60-cycle electric motor, all m ounted on 
two-wheel adjustable truck, f.o.b. K e­
lowna, sales tax and duty included, 
$828.00. be purchased from  M ussens, 
Ltd., V ancouver.’’
■ M iniature Golf Course
M ayor R*attenbury stated that he 
had been approached, by certaiil K am ­
loops people who wished to operate a 
m iniature! golf course in K elowna. 
They h^;! offered a rental of $^0 a 
m onth f^)r two lots owned by the City, 
facing ■̂jn W ater Street. H e had seen 
such m iniature courses in the States, 
m ost of which had been m ade 'very  at- 
trj|ctivc with lawns and flowers-: A
lease w o u ld  be required, but- the City 
would have to reserve the right to  sell 
the property  at any time.
. Aid. M cKay thought the rental 
should be placed at $25 a month; and 
it was agreed to set that figure, .
T he Council adjourned until T ues­
day. Septem ber 2nd, the usual day of 
m eeting being Labour D ay and a pub­
lic holiday. . - 7
O T T A W A , Aug. 21.—A t the open­
ing today of th e 'jo in t conference upon 
unem ploym ent, organized by the E m ­
ploym ent Service of Canada, two main 
issues became quickly manifest. F irst, 
tha t the Dominion, provincial and m un­
icipal authorities provide sufficient 
funds to make possible the carrying out 
at once of public w orks which would 
not be attem pted, under ordinary cir­
cum stances. until next year or lat’er. 
Second, the apparently  united desire 
on the part of labour interests to have a 
shorter work day and ' a shorter w ork­
ing week adopted, a six-hour day and 
a five-rday week being m entioned by 
one delegate, so as to make em ploy­
m ent go further around.
I t  was stated th a t in some cases 
w orkers not only wOrk a full eight-hour 
day but make overtime, while they 
should take a shorter week and short­
er day and pass this overtinie to men 
out of w ork . ^
Representatives of industry and trade 
stated, however, tha t the whole cam ­
paign for shorter hours would fall flat 
if the prom oters of it, in, the face of 
depression and unem ploym ent, tend to 
d em an d 'th a t the same wages be paid 
for shorter day and shorter week as for 
the p resen t w orking periods. '
Canadian m anufacturers and laboui 
unions are piarticularly welT represent­
ed as well as all the provinces.
The dumping of Arnerican produce 
into British Columbia was cited by 
Prem ier Tolmie as one' of the factors 
bringing about unem ploym ent in that 
province. H e declared that, there shouk
be a t least a rigid seasonal'tariff;^ Tlv: 
provine'e suffered greatlV from “ float­
ers," idle men from  other parts of 
Canada, and it was not fair that B. C. 
should have to care for them . H e b e ­
lieved tha t the bonusing.of B. C. sh ip ­
ping would go a long 3vay towa.rd 5 
solving unem ploym ent by stim ulating 
exports to the O rien t of lumber, sal! 
mon and paper. A ustralia importec 
much lumber, vet only eight per cen 
of it was from British Columbia. H 
believed th a t the U.S. mail subsidie 
granted to  Pacific Coast shipping wer 
really subsidies for the export of Am-' 
erican goods, particularly lum ber. H e 
estim ated the, num ber of unemployed 
in B. C. at 15,000, and conditions would 
likely become m uch w'orse during the 
com ing winter, The situation was real­
ly serious. G reater use of Canadian- 
made goods should be investigated. H is 
governm ent was spending large a- 
m ounts on road w o rk  to provide jobs, 
bu t the finances available were becom­
ing limited.
Senator G. D. R obertson, M inister of 
Labour, stated tha t careful investiga­
tion hail shown th a t the unem ployed in 




Prices Q uoted F or-Pears, Peaches A nd 
Cantaloupes Sh.oiy Need O f 
Protective Legislation
(T elegraphic report by J. A. G rant, 
M arkets Coininissioiier) 
C A LG A RY , Aug, 20.—Showers yc.s- 
terday brought cooler w eather. Today 
is cloudy and cool w ith occasional 
showers. Rain is not now welcome .*is 
the harvest is in full swing. Prairie 
m arket conditions depend a great deal 
on the successful harvesting of this 
crop. Even though the price per bush­
el m ay not be entirely sati.sfactory, 
there is a certain feejing of being paid 
in full by the land If the farm er can 
see his labour returned in bushels per 
acre, even though those' bushels may 
not net him as much as he would like 
pr as his, labour entitles him to receive.
'The fruit situation as it refers to this 
m arket particularly is not satisfactory. 
T he over-production which is apparent 
on the other side of the boundary line 
is being felt over the prairie provinces, 
although the crop of fruit and vegc- 
taliles in our neighbouring states is 
not heavy. In  «some instances it is 
much below normal, but their buying 
pow er has decreased to such an extent 
tha t n ew 'm ark e ts  m ust be found for 
the overload, and the prairie m arket is 
the closest and m ost susceptible. / 
T o  give some idea of the ferocity of 
the attack  of our W ashington  neigh­
bours, it m a3' be stated tha t in one 
week no less than eight representatives 
of different shipping in terests in tha t 
sta te  w ere visiting our city. T heir ef­
forts ^are particularly directed a t B art­
lett pears, E lberta peaches and can ta­
loupes. U p to date they have been 
very  successful as regards B artletts, as 
they have been able to load ou r niar- 
ket w ith Fancies costing 90c shipping 
point, and to kind of rub it in they have 
shipped us tw o cars of w rapped with 
box liners, m arked ‘“ Unclassified.” 
T hese cost a t shipping point 75c. If 
ever the Dump A ct was needed and had 
licence for its existence, it is in this 
instance. .
E lberta  peaches at 70c f.o.b. give a 
laid-in-Calgary cost of $1.27. S tandard 
cantaloupes at 80c cost $2.80 delivered.
A  few' shipm ents of O kanagan B art- 
lettes and cantaloupes have appeared 
and are giving satisfaction. T he Valley 
pear pack has noticeably, improved: 
wdthin the-last tw'o years.
O livet cherries from/ Salm on A rm  
are arriving in  small quantities and are 
giving satisfaction.
B radshaw  plums are not a®favourite 
on this m arket and, w ith cheap W ash­
ington D iam ond and T ragedy  in com­
petition, are backing up. W ashington 
T ragedy  cost 70c a t shipping point. 
Ita lian  prunes from Yakim a, costing 
40c f.o.b. and 90c delivered, appeared 
today. Both Yakim a and W alla W alla 
are now' quoting 3Sc in m ixed cars.  ̂
Cukes at'60c are cleaning fairly well. 
T he tomiato m arket has been in a 
state of chaos for th e 'la s t few days, as 
jobbers have sold in some cases for 
less than  laid-in cost. T o  add to the 
jobbers’ grief, nearly all shipm ents have 
arrived alm ost green, and they have 
been compelled to reso rt to  banana 
room s to ripen them.
Some very fine local potatoes are 
being delivered to  jobbers and retail­
ers a t front $20 to $25„per ton. Local 
gardeners are supplying-aB root vege­
tables in addition to h ea tf"^ ttu ce  at 
HrtTipn- Cauliflow er is >$1.00 a
deJ^enT < . , ^
L E C K I E ' H A R D  W A R E
C H A N G E S  H A N l
L ong-E stablished F irm  . Sells 
A lberta Purchaser
To!
K E L O W N A  C R E W  F O R
• V A N C O U V E R  R E G A T T A
R ow ing Club W ill H old  D ance T o  
R aise F unds
In 'm a n y  parts  of British Columbia, 
and even beyond the borders of this 
province, Kelowna is best known by its 
sportitig  spirit and the high standard  
of sportsm anship and proficiency found 
in its  athletes. O n tw o previous oc­
casions, in 1924 and 1927, the K elow na 
Row ing Club has sent .four m em bers 
to  conipetc at the V ancouver R egatta 
with excellent results, as the boys m ore 
than  justified the faith shown in them  
by the people of Kelowna, who gave 
either directly or indirectly tow ards 
their expenses, by w'inniug their event.
O n T hursday next,' A ugust 28th, the 
Row ing Club is holding a dance to 
raise fundk to  send the present senior 
four to compete in the R egatta at V an­
couver on Septem ber 13th. T he boys 
have earned their right to com pete by 
w inning the opc*n cham iiionship of O k ­
anagan Lake in ohr own R egatta  this 
year against strong  Coast com petition. 
F o r this reason it is with confidence 
tha t the Row ing Club is appealing to 
the public of K elow na to assist by 
com ing to the dance next T hursday , 
feeling sure that the sporting spirit of 
the O rchard  City would never allow it 
to  be said that, ow ing to lack of sup­
port, Kelowna was not represented at 
the Vancouver R egatta.
W R E C K  O F  B R IT IS H  v
Y A C H T  D R O W N S  S IX
T he pioneer hardw are business estab­
lished by Mr. David Leckie some 
tw enty-six  years ago on the same site 
on B ernard Avenue still occupied, and 
incorporated,a few years ago as Leckie 
H ardw are, Limited, has changed hands, 
the transfer becom ing effective on 
M onday, A ugust 18th. T he purchaser 
is Mr. W . A. C. Bennett, w ho is an ex­
perienced hardw are man, having oper­
ated tw o stores at points north-w est 
of Edm onton. .
T he.salcs does not include t ’--' Leckie 
Block, which is the personal propert. 
of Mr. D .'Leckie. who rented the store 
prem ises therein to Leckie H ardw are, 
L im ited, and Mr. Bennett will GOntinue 
occupancy of the store under lease.
Mr. Leckie will continue to m ake 
K elow na his principal point of resid­
ence. although he expects to travel 
,aboiit a good deal, as he has done 
throughout the past five years, during, 
.vhich time he has gradually  been di­
esting himself of the responsibiliti"^ 
f active m anagem ent of the businoSs
Prom inent . Conservative Politician 
N um bered A m ongst V ictim s
F O W E Y , Coirnw'all, England, Aug. 
21.—A t least six persons, am ong them  
one or m ore w'omeii, "are believed to 
have been drow ned w h e n  the yacht 
Islander was w'recked on the 'rocks off 
L antivet Bay during a violent storm  
last night; T he >'acht had been charter­
ed by Comm odore H enry  D ouglas 
King, Gonser'^lbtive m em ber of parlia­
ment.
Signals were received here during the 
n ight that the vessel w a s  in distress and 
a lifeb o a tw en t out from  Fow ey.' T he 
lifesaving crew was unable to approach 
th e  craft but a lifeline was shot over 
the yacht. H ow ever, nobody on board 
apparently  was able to g ra sp ' it.
Besides K ing; there w ere in _the 
yacht Com m ander Searle, of Berwick- 
on-Tw eed, A. R. Brailey, of Dimm ow. 
Essex, and Captain Glazebrook, of 
Bishop S tortford . I t  is also believed 
th a t one of Com m odore K ing’s daugh­
ters was on board, Mrs. K ing, is at 
present on a holiday on the Isle' of. 
W ight. ■ ... ■ ■
Commodore K ing w a s  one of B rit­
ain’s prom inent political figures. ‘ H e 
was Parliam entary  P rivate  Secretary to 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland in 1920- 
21. D uring the G reat W ar he saw se r­
vice both in E urope and the N ear E.ast, 
w as wounded, was jnentioned th ree 
tim es ■ in dispatches and received the
D .S.O . H e was a L ord  Com m issioner 
of the T reasury  from  1922 to 1924 and 
Financial S ec re ta ry 'to  the W ar Office 
from  1924 to  1928. :
T E S T  M A T C H  A G A IN
P O S T P O N E D  T H R O U G H  R A IN
L O N D O N , Aug. 21.— R esum ption o f 
the test cricket inatch betw een E ngland  
and A ustralia was agkin postponed to ­
day through rain. T he score stands at 
695 for A ustralia for one innings, while 
England made 405_ in the first innings 
and 24 for one w ic k e t  in the second 
innings yesterday.
R IO T IN G  B R E A K S  O U T
A G A I?J IN  IN D IA
A H M A D A B A D , India, Aug. 21.— 
D em onstrations against B ritish rule 
broke out here yesterday, with the re ­
sult that nine w om en and tw enty  boys 
^are in. ja il ,w h ile  reports indicate th a t 
no re  than a hundred persons had been 
njured in scuffling w ith the police and 
^•ere taken to  hospitals.
G A N D H I W R IT E S  T O
IN D IA N  V IC E R O Y
N U x M B E R
OPEN S E ^ E  
FOR GAME AND 
BAG LIMITS
D eer Season O peha Tw elve Day's l«alter 
T h is Y ear And D oes M ay N o t 
Be Killed
As is the annual custom  of T he 
Courier, tlie following sum m ary of the 
Provincial Game Regulations is pub­
lished for thet inform ation of sp o rts­
men. T he dates given of open seasons 
liicltisivc /
T he “ E astern  D istrict” include.s all 
of the Province cast of t|ic Cascade 
M ountains and soutli of tlic E le c to ra l 
D istric t of Atlin.
Fem ale deer, which were opened la.st 
year between November ISth and N ov­
em ber 30th, may not be killed tins 
year.
The season for male deer opens 
twelve days later but is continued for 
fifteen days longer tlian last year.
O ther ciianges are of minor im port- 
aticc.'
B IG  G A M E
C A N A D IA N  CA RS L O S E  
N E W  Z E A L A N D  P R E F E R E N C E
W E L L IN G T O N , N.Z.. Aug. 21.— 
The G overnment of New Zealand has 
decided to  place Canadian m otor veh­
icles and accessones on the general ta r­
iff list, thus depriving them  of the pre­
ference now ,accorded; the Prim e Min­
is te r announced-today.
p t o l C E  O F  W A L ^
K IN D L Y  A C T
L O N D O N , Aug. 21.— M iss R ay­
mond, an elderly and hum ble resident 
of th e  South of London, has been rnade 
happy a kindly act of the Prince 
of W ales. She lives in a hotel in the 
neighbourhood of th'e cricket ground 
w here the Prince w ent to  attend  the 
England^'Australia test m atch. _ D uring 
an in terval in the play the Prince atid 
his party  visited the hotel and one of 
the old lady’s vases accidentally was 
upset and broken. N ext daV. the Prince 
sent a coloured statuette of himself in 
hunting costume, accom panied b:*' a 
le tter regretting  the damage._
SIM L A , Aug, 21.—T he Viceroy, 
I,o rd  Irw in, received a le tte r today 
f om M ahatm a G andhi, Indian revolt 
I lader, the conten ts of which’ w ere not 
d ivulged;
T O  IN V E S T IG A T E  G R E A T E R
U S E  O F  B.C. C O A L
Moose
Moose, of the male sex, in the E lec­
toral D istricts of Atlin, F ort Cicorge, 
Cariboo, Omineca, and th a t portion o i  
the Kamloops Electoral D istrict .situ­
ate and l.viiig north of the 51st parnllol 
of latitude, Se^ptember 1 to D ecem ber 
15. ,
In  the ElectoraL D istrict of C olum ­
bia. Septem ber 15 to, O ctober 31.
Bag lim it: one. /  ,
' Caribou
Cai'ibou, of the male sex, in the E as t­
ern D istrict, except the E lectoral D is­
tricts of Mackenzie and Skeena and 
th a t portion of the E lectoral D istric t of 
Cariboo situate and lying to  the west 
of the  F raser River, and that furtlicr 
portion of the Eastern D istric t situate 
and lying to  the south of the m ain line 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, Sep­
tem ber 1 to  Decem ber 15.
Bag lim it: north of the G .T.P., tw o: 
south of the G.T.P., one.
W apiti (E lk )
W apiti (E lk ), of the male sex. iii the 
E lectoral D istricts of Fernie, C ran- 
brook and Columbia, except tha t po r­
tion of" the Columbia E lectoral Di^-. 
tric t situate and lying to  the w est of 
the Columbia River, Septem ber 15 to 
O ctober 15.
B ag lim it: one.
/ MountMn Sheep
M ountain Sheep, of the male in 
the E astern : District, in that portion 
th e re o f situate and lying to  the north  o f , 
the main line of the Canadian N ational 
Railway, form erly known as the G rand 
T ru n k  Railway, a n d . in those portions 
of the E lectoral D istricts of Cariboo 
and Lillooet situate and lying to  the 
south of th e  main Chilcotin R iver-and 
w est of the F raser River, Septemb'er 1 
to  N ovem ber 15.
In  the E lectoral D istricts of Fernie, 
C ranbrook and Columbia, Septem ber 1 
to  N ovem ber IS,
Bag lim its: north of the G.T.P., tw o; 
elsewhere, one. ^
M ountain G oat
M ountain Goat, in the Ea.stern D is­
trict, except the E lectoral D istric ts of 
N orth  and South O kanagan and G rand 
Forks-G reenw ood, Septem ber 1 to  D e­
cem ber 15. .
B ag limit :„tw o.
* ■■;, ■' ■ B ear ", '
Bear, except W hite or K crinodei 
Bear, in the E astern  D istrict, Septem ­
ber 1 to  June 30, 1931. .
P rov ided ,‘ tha t no bear shall be 
trapped in the E astern  D istrict.
Bag lim it: grizzly, tw o; other species, 
three.
' D eer .
Deer, Mule, W hite-ttfil and Coast,, 
bucks only, throughout the E astern  
D istrict, except, that W hite-tail deer 
m ay not be killed in N orth  O kanagan, 
South O kanagan and Sim ilkam een E l­
ectoral D istric ts and in the G rand 
Forks-G reenw ood E lectoral D istric t 
w est of. the summit of the M idway 
M ountains, Septem ber 13 to D ecem ber 
15.
Bag lim it: two.
V IC T O R IA , Aug. 21.—E stablish- 
icnt of a perm anent research com m it- 
ijce to investigate the possibilities of 
.greater use of British Columbia co.al in
B . C. was decided upon a t a m eeting
here presided over by. the M inister o f 
Mines,; H on. :'W. A. McKeUzie. R ail­
w ays are to  be urged to investigate, 
the chances of using m ore coal by 
m eans of thfe adoption of better »spark 
arresters on locomotives. . _ _
The com m ittee consists of Col. L. yV. 
Villiers, Canadian Collieries: Charles 
Boclong, G ranby Consolidated; W . ,R. 
W ilson. Crow’s N est Pass Coal Co.; 
Capt. C. D. N eroutsos. B. C. Coast se r­
vice of the C.P.R-; M. Cameron. Esqui- 
m a lt & N anaim o Ry.; H- T . H iani,
C. N .R.: J. D. Gallowav. Provincial 
M ineralogist; J. Dickson, Chief Inspec­
tor of Mines.
P E R C Y  W IL L IA M S
E Q U A L S  W O R L D  R E C O R D
H A M IL T O N , O r:.. - 3 .  21— E qual­
ling the world record of nine and three- 
fifths seconds,*^ Percy  W illiam s won 
the second h e a t of the hundred yards 
a t the Em pire Games here today.
F U R -B E A R IN G  A N IM A L S
Beaver And M uskrats
Beavej- and m uskrats, in the E astern  
D istric t,'in  th a t portion of the; D istric t 
described as follows; T h a t portion of 
the E astern  D istrict situate and lying 
south .and east of a line com m encing 
,at Birken, on the Pacific G reat E as t­
ern Railw ay; thence following said rail­
w ay to the Lillooet railway station ; 
thence due east to the Ganadian N ation­
al Railw ay a t,A shcro ft; thence follow­
ing said railway in a northerly  aiul 
easterly direction to the British Coltim- 
bia-A lberta boundary line; M arch 1, 
1931, to  April 15, 1931,
In  the rem ainder of the E astern  D is­
trict, M arch 1, 1931, to ;May 15, 1931.
O tter
O tter, except Sea O tter, in th a t po r­
tion of the Eastern  D istrict described 
as follows; T h a t portion of the E astern  
D istric t situa te  and lying south , ami 
east of a line com mencing a t  Birken, 
on the Pacific Grca.t E astern  R ailw ay: 
thence following said railway to  the 
Lillooet railw ay station; thence due 
east to the Canadian N ational R ailw aj' 
a t A shcroft; thence following said rail- ' 
w ay in a northerly and easterly direc­
tion to  the British Colum bia-A lberta 
(Continued on page 4)
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FAOK TWO C O m iM R  A ltO  OKAMAOAIi OECHAmOXST
W E  S E L L  T H E  
Famous LORIE WATCH 
S tandard  pricca fromi n e t 
$ 1 8 . 0 0
to  aa high as you wish to  go, 
Kadio advertised. A crack hme- 
kfcper. Beautifully eased. G uar­
anteed and the broadest kind of 
a Kiiarantec for one year. IXdcr- 
red paym ents if you wish,
S H O C K P R O O F  W A T C H E S
D rop them  on the floor and _see 
if we care. And the pric^‘ will he 
an eye opener. Only —
$8.00 $10.00 - $12.50
and sm art snappy riiodehs, too.
PETTIGREW
j e w e l l e r
H eadquarters for the Best Value, 
th e . largest selection, the finest 
quality and th e  loveliest D iamond 
R ings we have ever seen o r shown
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT-r-Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE-^ 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. t Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM GORE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
H AVG m . SON
Phone 66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 . P .O . B ox 166
BOYSCOUT 
C O ^
l» t K d o w n s  T roop  
T roop  F irs t f SeU L ast I
K aO W N A ’S NEW INDUSTRIES
Among these 18 our
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT
This the best time to get a loose cover for your chester­
field suite. It will make an agreeable change and save the ^
covering at little cost.
While we make new gbods to order, we will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
A pulinotor, pu rchased 'by  the P en ­
ticton Gyro Club' and the Penticton 
Municipal Council, arrived in P en ti^ o n  
la s t week and w a s  placed in the Fire 
H all there.
A pessim ist is a- jarolfer w ho takes a- 
long an add ins machine. . -
In terest in ^mail and travel aviation 
in A rsen tina IS s ro w in s  rapidly.
E dited  by S.M.
Avisnst 18th. 1930
O rders for the w'cek ciid ins A usust 
281 h. 1930;
D uties: O rderly  Patro l for the week 
Ifcavcrs; ilcxt for dutv. W olves.
Since the last column was issued the 
Regatta has conic and gone, and it is 
very gratify ing to see the keen interest 
shown in it by m any m em bers of the 
Troop, several of whom did exceeding­
ly well in m any of the contests. T he 
w ar canoe race betw een the T roop  am 
tlic Sea Cadets iirbvcd to  he a huge 
succcs.s. and it was considered one o ’ 
the closest races of the dUy. T his was 
as it was intended to  he by tlic organ­
izers, who perform ed their duties m ar­
vellously well. T he Sea Cadets provee 
them selves w orthy  opponents anc 
showed a very  fine sporting altitude 
throughout the event. N ext year, we 
hope to miect them  on the course once 
again, and give them  a chance to re 
deem the fine silver trophy which wc 
now hold. ,
W c do not sec m any certificates 
coming forth  for the Sw im m er’s Badge 
which we m entioned in this column 
few weeks ago. T he sea.son is fast ad­
vancing apd soon the w ater will be too 
cold for .swimifiing, so, let’s go, boys 
W c are sta ting  the requirement.^ for 
this badge below, in case some do not 
know w h it is required of them. H ere 
they arc: i
T o  obtain the Swim m er proficiency 
badge a Scout must-—
(1) Swim 50 yards w ith clothes on 
(shirt, trousers and socks as mini­
m um ).
(2) Be able to  undress in the water.
(3V Sw im  (w ithout clothes) 100
yards, using., b re a s t 's tro k e , and fifty 
yards on the back w ith Iiiincl.s cither 
clasped on- the arm s or folded in front 
of the body.
' (4) Be able to dive when swimrping 
in six feet of w ater and b ring  up some 
specific object of no t less than five 
pounds in w eight. . . '
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
W O R K S
South  O kanagan  E lecto ra l D istric t
N O T IC E  R E G A R D IN G  D IS C O N - 
T IN U IN G  A N D  C L O S IN G  F O R  
T IO N  O F  L A K E  S H O R E  R O A D , 
N E A R  K E L O W N A
N O T IC E  is hereby given that, under 
the au thority  conferred by Section 11 
of the ‘̂ H ighway A ct,” C hapter 24 of 
the “S tatu tes of ' B ritish  Columbia, 
1930,” it is the  in tention of the under 
signed, after 30 days from  date, to 
discontinue and  c lose .the  road parallel 
to  the- shore of O kanagan Lake, 
th rough Blocks 3 and 4 of R egistered 
P lan 515.
T his soad is relocated approxim ately 
one ' hundred feet north-easterly  as 
shown on a plan deposited in the Land 
R egistry  Office a t K am loops, B. C., un­
der num ber B-3684.
. N . S. L O U G H E E D ;
, M inister of Public "Works
Parliam ent Buildings,
Victoria; B. G;
11th A ugust, 1930. 2-5c
4 ^ '
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and refreshing as a breeze— Kellogg^s. 
Corn Flakes and milk or cream. Great 
for a warm-day lunch. So easy to digest, 
so extra crisjp, they help you feel fit!
WESTBANK
Mr*. T .  B. Recce is spending ii vaca­
tion with her sister, M rs. I..afig, a t  
Penticton. Miss Teuim ic Kecce also 
.spent part of Iicr holiday there.
* * *
Mi.ss Dorj^ Fay tiler left on Tucs- 
«!ay m orn ing 'lo  .spend a few; days with 
her aunt, M rs. R. M. W ilson, a t E ast 
Kelowna.
•  •  •
Mi.ss Clara B utt is visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. .Arthur Gellatly, at Kelowna.- « •  %
Jack  and Robin D rought returned 
from  Glenmorc on Sunday, \Vhere they 
have been staying with their l>rother.s, 
H erbert and Eric.
• •  *
Messrs. N. R. M cPherson and J. D. 
McConnell, of Vancouver, have arrivet 
by motor car and arc visiting Mr. H or 
ace Oliver, a t Glcnrosa.
f  ♦
Mr. Gay Bell, who had been visiting 
his graiidfather, Mr. Jo.seph M offatt, 
returned to his home in V ancouver on 
Friday. G ay’s many friends a t W est- 
hank were delighted to  have him and 
sorry  his visit w as so short.
m *  m
Mi ss Gunn, of L loydniinster. is vis­
iting .M r. and Mrs. Vincent Fenton, 
w * *
.Mr. J. R. M orrison, a Saskatchew an 
G overnm ent engineer (retired), . has 
bought Mr. B ertram ’s ranch  and in­
tends to build a nice home on it. 
W estbank is fast becom ing a henlih 
reso rt for elderly people. Its  cliniiitc 
and position m ake it p.-'rticularl.y good 
for asthm a.
O n Saturdtiy the  Co-operative G row ­
e rs ' Association shipped a second car
of ini.xcd fru it and vegetables.• •  •
Mr. I. L. H ew lett, who bought the 
Roweliffe shed and lots, is packing his 
own crop there.
O w ing to  the fact tha t Jack  'L ake 
(W estbank Com m unity W ater U sers) 
S torage dam did hot. fill up last w inter, 
M essrs; F etherstonhaugh, P ritchard  
and Recce, who are only entitled to 
storage w ater w hen it is over six feet 
in the dam, would have fared badly, 
had not W estbank  Irrigation  D istrict 
been able to  let them  have storage w at 
cr during the hot weeks, which was 
m uch appreciated by these fruit grow ­
ers. .
♦ -
T he  beaver in H orse Shoe Lake have 
given Mr. E. E. Payn ter a lot of w ork 
this year by  busily closing up the dam 
afte r dark, so he had to  spend half the 
n ights driving them  aw ay and undoing 
their work.
■ ■
A Social’ was held a t the Home of 
M rs. W. J. Stevens on Saturda-y night 
in aid-of the am bulance fund. A dvant­
age was taken of the occasion to cele­
brate  the golden -wedding of Mr. and 
M rs. ’ George Ingram , and Mrs. In g  
ram  was presented w ith a model bronze 
cottage aiid her health was toasted in 
orange cocktails. $8 w as th e  sum col 
lected for the  fund. .
Mri and Mrs.- G eorge Ingram  were 
m arried ,on the 28th of A ugust, 1880, in 
“B onny Scotland,” and lived forty  
years .in M anitoba. T hey  then moved 
to  W estbank, w here they have made 
m any friends.
Perhaps you hayc heard of th e  youn.g 
salesman who got tw o orders on the 
sam e day—“ Get ou t” and “Stay out.”
N O T IC E
N O T IC E  is hereby giyen tha t on 
and after A ugust 1st, 1930, lands in 
the Railway ]^elt - and Peace Riyer 
Block, recently retransferred  to  the 
Proyince by the Dominion, come under 
the adm inistration and land lavvs of the 
royince.
I t  is the desire of the G overnm ent to 
foster se ttlem en t' in conform ity Avith 
these regulations and furnish all avail­
able inform ation to assist this end, but 
no consideration will be given persons 
qiiatting upon or entering into occu- 
oation of such lands w ithout authoritj". 
H .  G A T H G A R T ,  . 
ic D eputy M inister of Lands.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1930
“ P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T  ’
€  €» M N
MonE th a n  12,000,D00 people deligh t in  
Kellogg’s C om  Flakes every day. K d logg ’s  
« re  especially inviting in  sum m er. They fuxw 
n ish  energy, and. yet a re  so  easy to  digest 
A e y  don’t  *’heat”  th e  body.
Serve fo r  b reakfast, th e  ch ild ren 's  sup p er. 
G reat w ith fru its  o r  honey  added.
O ven-fresh i n . t h e ' in n e r sealed w axtite 
w rapper. Sold by. a ll grocers. Served by 
h o te ls ,  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  c a f e te r ia s .  M ade b y  
K ellogg in  London, O ntario .
C O R N
*^KIES
i
W hereas, under the provisions of this 
Act, application has been made to the 
L ieutenant-G overnor in Council to 
constitute that-certain  parcel or trac t of 
and situated in the Ellison D istrict in 
the Osoyoos Division of Yale D istrict, 
which may be m ore particularly  des­
cribed as follows:—
Comm encing a t the S.E . corner of 
the S.W, 14 o f Section 4, -Township 
24. Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict, being a point on the west 
boundary of the “Grizzly H ill” P ro ­
vincial F orest Reserve: thence west 
a long  the ^ o u th . boundary of said 
Tow nship z4 and continuing west st- 
long the "south boundary of Tow n­
ship 23 to the.S.jE. corner of the S.W .
of Section 2 of said Tow nship 23; 
thence north along the centre line of 
Sections 2. 11, 14 and 23 of said 
Tow nship 23 to the m ost southerly 
S.W . corner of D istrict L ot 119; 
thence east alo.ng the south boundary 
of said Lot 119 to its S.E. corner;, 
thence north to the north  boundary 
of Section 24 in said Tow nship 23; 
thence cast along the section line to 
the N.W . corner of Section 19 in said 
Township 24; thence north along the 
section line to the N .W . corner of 
the S.W. of Section 30 in said 
Tow nship 24, being a point on the 
west boundary of the aforem entioned 
"Grizzly H ill” Provincial Govccn- 
m ent Forest Reserve; thence easterly 
and southerly along the west bound­
ary  of the said Provincial F ijrest R e­
serve to the point of com m encem ent, 
a Pound D istrict.. ,
Notice is hereby given that, th irty  
days after the publication of this notice, 
the L ieutenant-G overnor in Council 
will proceed to  com ply w ith the applic­
ation, unless w ithin the said time ob­
jection is .made by eiglft proprietors 
w ithin such proposed Pound D istrict, in 
I 'o rm  2 of the Schedule to the said Act. 
to  the undersigned.
i , W M . A T K IN S O N .
M inister of-A griculture. 
D epartm ent of 'A griculture.
V ic to ria . B.C. . - ....
Ju ly  30th, 1930. l-4c
OKANAGAN MISSION
W e arc glad to  report the satisfac­
tory- recovery of Mr. Miles H cssclgravcj 
^rom what miRht have been a very ser- 
iou.s accident. O n TbtirKclay, Ang. 7tb, 
while he wa.s coming off the num ntain 
with a load of wood, it slipped forward, 
throw ing him between the horses, 
which took frigh t and bolted, dragging 
him some distance. The w aggon pass- 
e<l over both legs, atp-sing severe .bruis­
es. Ilupbily no bones w ere lirokcn. 
llnforttn iatcly . ope of,the horses, which 
belonged to Mr. J. Ivens, broke its leg 
and ronsequently  bad to be shot.
« * w
Mr. and Mrs. Browne, who bad been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. T . G. N or­
ris, left tlie Mission on Saturday.
Miss M.iry Murdoch left for V an­
couver on Saturday to stay with friends 
until school opens. . .
Mr.s, R.aymcr has returned home 
after several weeks in hospital and is 
now convalescent, though still co” '' 
to bed.
■ •  •  •
Afr. Russell Jvens has gone to Trail, 
liaving olitained a post in the chemical 
departm ent of the C. M. & S. Co. there.* w •
Sonip of the young people of the 
neighbourhood had an enjoyable even­
ing last,M onday , when Mr,, and Mrs. 
Collett gave a party  consisting of a 
paper chase on horseback, followed by 
a bonfire on the beach. The riders 
num bered thirteen, two harc.s and elev­
en hounds. T hey  started from the 
School, the hares liaving ten m inutes 
s ta rt (which proved a little too gcner- 
ou.s. an allow ance) and the course lay 
up the m ountain by the toboggan run. 
T he chase lasted from 45 m inutes to  an I 
hour, when the riders joined the rest | 
of the party  on the beach, having all 
thoroughly enjoved the experience.
Miss Edith Lam bert le f t , ifor the 
Coast last Saturday  to fetch her little 
cousin, Gladys H unt, .who has been 
visiting there.
The D irectors of the W om en’s In ­
stitu te would like to in form 'in tend ing  | 
exhibitors a t the ■ H andicrafts E xhibi­
tion. on Sept. 4th, ^that it has been de­
cided not to  -offer a prize for .Class 10 j 
(M iscellaneous A rt), owing to the dif­
ficulty of, judg ing  between so many 
varieties of articles. T hey hope that, 
this will not deter people from exhibit­
ing in this cla,ss as it will greatly  add 
to the interest o f the Show.
T he Potato  Competition, smrgested 
by, Mrs. Jas. Luckett, will he held at 
the O ctober In stitu te  m eeting on T ues­
day, O ctober 7th, so be prepared to dig
your potatoes in time for th a t date!* •  *
C ongratulations to M rs. Haverfield 
and Mrs. P ain ter on gaining prizes a t |
the F low er Show  in Kelowna.i - '
Recent visitors to  the E ldorado Afiiis j 
include: Col. and Mrs. H iam  a’ld fanf- 1  
ily, Miss M. Bruderer, M aster Michael 
Fell, Miss T ow ers, V ancouver; J . C. 
Cheney; Y ’̂’' ’”-'a. W ash.; M r. and Mrs. 
M cLeay, N ew  Y ork; M rs. S. Roth- 
stein. V ancouver; J. H. Foster. New 
W estm inster; Miss E. P. Edge, Miss 
M j. Bridges, J . M. Carroll, Mrs. A. E._ 
Jukes, Mr. and M rs. Alex. Shaw, V an­
couver; Miss H . A. Bell, Miss Randall. 
V ictoria; M rs. Pearson and daughter, 
Powell River.
C ongratulations to Prim rose -W alker 
on winning the  standing Spring-board 
Dive a t the Regatta.. Also to Essie 
W alker on w inning the 30 yards swim 
under 14.
■ * . '
Mr. and M rs. Henning, from  the* 
M alay States, are spending part 
^heir holiday with Mr. and M rs. H . C.
Collett a t thO Mission. I t  is Mr. 
H enning’s first visit to B ritish Col-1 
umbia. -
. *  *"...
O n W ednesday evening of last Aveek, j 
H is H onour the- L ieutenant-G overnor j 
and Miss Mackenzie, accompanied by a 
.small party of friends,, including, Mrs. 
Tolmie, His AVorship ' M ayor R atten-j 
iu ry  ,and M rs. Rattenhury, drove out 
to the E ldorado Arm s and spent an 
lou r or so enjoying the cool evening 
air off the lake. Refreshm ents were 
served during the evening on the ver­
andahs. '• .
*  *  *
'  On T hursdai' evening. M iss M acken­
zie. was the guest ;.of M rs. Loyd at 
dinner at the Eldorado Arm s. As it 
was a beautiful, still evening, dinner 
was served on the verandah, covers be­
ing laid for tw enty. A fterw ards the 
party  adjourned to the Aquatic Pavil­
ion to take part in the dance.
RUTLAND
Miss B ettj' Harrison*.left by stage 
on Monday for Salmon Arm,- where 
she wm‘11 spend a short vacation visiting
at the home of Miss F. L. M cDiarm id. • «
M iss Dorothy' M artin, 'accom panied 
by a friend, M iss Grace Stothers. both 
of A lert Bay, B. C., is visiting Mrs. 
Benjam in H ardie. Miss S tothers re ­
turns this w eek  to resume her duties 
as nurse at the St. George’s H ospital, 
A lert Bay, but Miss M artin w ill- re ­
main, for several weeks.
Rev. Dr. D obson, Field Secretary of 
the Social Service- Council of B. C., 
will occupy the pu lp it' in th e  United 
Church here on Sundav 
* * *
Irrigation came to an e'nd on T ues­
day' of this Aveek. A lthough few places 
seem to be suffering from ^drought at 
present, more .showers snciife as w e r-j 
experienced on Saturday last *,would be 
Avelcomed by all. , '?i
♦ * ■' * 'i
ARE YOU UOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, WHY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KEIOWM GimwaS' EXCHANliE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICIE AND odALITY 
Phone 29 FREE CITY d e l iv e r y
, S tore will rem ain  open  Saturday  nights
• ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Select Residential School for Girls and Young LaSies, 
under the direction of the Sisters of St, Ann.
Pupils prepared for Normal School or University. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to cleg'rec in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Drawing, Painting, Plain and Fancy!,,Sewing.
For further ipformation apply to—-
48-12C , V SISTER SUPERIOR
PENDOZI STREET
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT'*
SELECTION OF








PROTECT your family by making your Summer 
home draught-proof, dust- 
proof and fire-5afe, The new 
improved Gyproc, that does ' 
not burn •will reader you this 
service’ at small cosL
Use it for structurally  
strong walls, ceilings and 
partitions. You can tint̂  
paper or plaster it if  you 
wish. It is easily and quickly 
applied, is a permanent asset, 
and is vastly superior to 
othe:(̂  building materials.
Your dealer’s ^name is 
listed below. Ask him today 
for full information on Gyp­
roc Wallboard or send for 
interesting free book "Build­
ing and Remodelling with 
Gyproc.”
GYPSUM,. LIME A l ^  
ALABASTINE, CANADA: 
LIMITED ;
Vancouver - B.C. ~
% eNEW 263-V
F ire p ro o f W a llb o a rd
Wm. Haug & Son
F o r S ale  By
-  Kelowna,
M rs. Judges w ith occasional telief at 
the wheel by her b ro ther Jack, and the 
Congratulations are extended to Mr. I distance Avas covered ; w ithout
Jam es Campbell upon his appointtfient Corning by way of M ilwaukee
to the principalship of the Misston
1 - TV- 11 b v es  a t.p ra irie  points, adding to  their
Creek School, also to Mr, D udley F it-^;.L„j„ber M rs. F . , Cudmore, of Moose
K ti J v R P°^'‘ ^ 4 ja w .  another sister of Mrs. Hardie, who
 ̂ ' * •  * * ageompanied them  to Rutland.
Mrs. W . H. Sm ith, her son Jack and 'L ' , . • .
daughter Mrs. E. Judges, together with - f«« C lo rget th e  jo in t Institu tes - trip
the la tter’s son, Jack  Ross, are visit- |to  '|u m m erlan d  Experim ental Station 
ing the form er’s sister, Mrs. B. H ardie, on ’riip rsd ay  next, A ugust 28th. 
having m otored all the way from  T o r - | \  * ♦ *
onto,: Ont,-, a .jo u rn ey  of some 3,0001 Mr._A.*iE. H arrisoji .and-his..son-Grc- 
miles. The car, a Buick, was driven by jx'ille, m otV ed  to  Jura, near ; Princeton,
B. C., on Smid.ijiy;'’3,;preville has been 
appointed tcli^e.r-pfA hc «cliool in Ju ra  
and was acedm i^nied  by Harry. Camp­
bell, who the position.
Residents,,pr!^’;I>^^nning to w onder 
w hy,w ork ha^j^^l^ijroitimenced upon the 
|i^ « ||l 5iol, authorization 
' a special meet-' 
ling. Difficulty in 
we satisfactory all 
|th in  the',specified 
fiyen as the rciS -̂
new^ two-ro? 
for which w|i 
ing held in ' 
obtaining plaj 
round, and 
limit o£ $7,0C 
son for delaj
T H IT E S D A Y , A U G U S T  21, i m
gaw ag!ig«g'» a » i» ^ ^
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I N  G O N J U N C n O N
V
FRIDAY, AUGUST ^2nd, until S ATU R D AY, AUGUST 30tb 8  D A Y S
You Have no idea of the \i)^onderful values avvaiting you—you have no idea how  w e have worked and^ planned so as to  be able to  
give you these rem ^kable values. E very department has its share, and no m atter what your'need, w hether personal or house­
hold, it is here a t its best, aud a t a much lower price than you ever expected to pay— even af a sale. A ll w e say^ and we say it 
with emphasis, is drop everything and be here bright and early Friday morning. L isted are but a few  of the m any wonderful 
values. IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  S A V E  M O NEY— IF  Y O U  W A N T  T H E  B E S T  V A L U E S  Y O U  H A V E  S E E N  FOR A
LONG T IM E , A T T E N D  T H IS  SA L E
M E N ’S B L A Z E R S
M en’s B lazers in . p lain- blue and _.in 
■ fancy stripes^ , T he best English 
makes. Regular. $6.50 to O ffc O /^  off 
$9.50. T o  clear a t i....... “ V  / v  .
' M E N ’S S H IR T S
A w onderful range of Shirts in broad- 
' cloths, w ith collars attached and de­
tached. A full range of sizes from  
. 14 to 17. p la in  colours and stripes. 
R egular to  :$4.00. • ( P I  Q Pk
O N  S A L E  A T  ......,.........
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
mws sms
DISCOUNT OF 25%̂
Our entire stock of Men’s Suits will go on 
sale, with the exception of staple blu^ merges; 
* This stock comprises the very newest in 
tweeds, worsteds and serges, m^de by the best 
makers in Canada,  ̂ viz., Fashipn Craft, 
Lowndes; and Coppley, Noyes & Randall!. 
This splendid range of clothing will K O / ■ 
go on sale at a DISCOUNT OF /O
0 | ^  ONLY, Men's and Young Men’s Suits.
These suits are tailored from imported 
worsteds and tweeds and sell regularly from, 
$25.G0 to $40.00. Come in eai*ly for the best
selection. Cl C IK
Extra ■ Special for August ........ ^
M E N ’S E N G L IS H  T W E E D  C O A T S
M en’s English Tw eed Coats w ith leather buttons, to  
w ear w ith flannels. These come in the grey  and 
brow n tones. R egular to  $12.00. A A
O N  SA L E  A T  ................................................
M E N ’S E N G L IS H  W O O L L E N  ‘ T R O P IC A L  
S U IT S  in fawns and  greys. T hese are  sm artly  cut 
■ and just the-th ing  for ho t w eather. t  O F F  
R egular $13.50 to $25. T o  clear a t f c iv  . / v  ■»
■S . ,•
S A M P L E  S W E A T E R S
*1 O N L Y  W olseley sample sweaters, 
in pullover and cardigan styles. 
V ery sm art patterns and w onderful
$2.50 x 0  $6;50
F O R S Y T H  PY JA M A S
Plain  colours and fancy stripes, in v ery .
$1.95good quality broadcloth. R egular $3.00. O n Sale
F O R S Y T H  A T H L E T IC  
C O M B IN A T IO N S
In  broadcloth, Madras* and nainsook.' 
A ll sizes, in buttonless and buttoned 
styles. R egular price, $ 2 .0 0 .(P '|, "I K  
S A L E  P R IC E
M E N ’S U N O  C O M B IN A T IO N S
T he naincheck buttoned style 50c
and all sizes. W hile they last
values 
a t
W O R K  SO X
M en’s all wool W ork  Sox in grey  only. 
A  fairly heavy sock th a t w i l l  stand 
the wear. A U G U ST  (P"| A A  
S P E C IA L , 3 pairs for ....
O ther lines a t ........ 20c', 25c and  35c
M E N ’S N E C K W E A R
A very special Vange o f '  M en’s Ties, 
made from  heavy silks, in the 
new est patterns. Sale price D t J L
. M E N ’S F E L T  H A T S
A special range of M en's F e lt H ats 
in brown, grey and g reen .. An 
ideal every day hat. Broken lines. 
R egular to  $6.50. (PY Q C
O N  S A L E  A T  .....i.......:..
M E N ’S W O R K  S W E A T E R S
M en’s m edium  w eight heather cardi­
gans. and fairly heavy jum bo coat 
sw eaters in browiv heath- (P O  K A  
er. A ugust Special ........>.
W O M ErS  S ILK  H O S IER Y
W om en’s Silk H ose, light and dark shades; K A ^  
S A L E  P R IC E , per pair ...........: D U C
W om en’s Silk H ^ s ^ in  fancy stripes and plain* 89c
colours. S A L E  P R IC E , per pair 
hildfen’s Cotton Sox in all colours, plain and 
fancy top; sizes 4^/i to 7 ^ .  Sale Price, a pair 
iris’ Sox in fancy and plain colours,^ -34 
length; sizes 7 to 9J4. Sale-Price, a pair .... 
hildren’s Cotton H ose in . blue, pink, cream, 
w hite; sizes.4J4 to  7j4. Special Price, a pair 
[ayser and M ercury full fashioned H ose, (P 
service chiffon. Sale P rice, per pair .... w
SALE OF SMART BLOUSES
Sale of sm art Blouses in w hite broadcloth and printed 
gabardines. D ouble breasted and vestee ( P i  O K  
c'ffects. S A L E  P R IC E , all-sizes
GIRLS’ WASH FROCKS
W’e have only a few of these left in sizes 10, 12 and 
I 1.4 years. R egular to $3.95. ( P I  Q K
T o clear ................... ..............  .... ......
Children’s short sleeve Zimme’rknit pullover OPfcif» 
sweaters. S A L E  P R IC E  .............. ..............
PACKERS’ GLOVES
F O R  M EN A N D  W O M E N
These are made of knit cord with 
stripe wrist; 20c per pair.
V ery Special, 2 pairs for O eJK / 
M EN ’S G L O V E S
M en’s Napa Goat Gloves„ knit wrist 
and snap w rist: regu- (P"| A A  
lar 75c, on sale 3 for w X « U V  
M U L E
WORK GLOVES
Real good knOck-about gloves, reg-
.....$ 1 . 0 0
M en’s all wool W ork  Sox in light 
grey, Suitabk for fall and w inter 
wear. Made from  so ft,. strong 
wool, 3-lb. , , K A rf»
A U G U ST S P E C IA L , pr. V V
E N G L IS H
HEATHER SOCKS
Exceptional Values in, m en’s m ed­
ium w eight all wool heather sox. 
All sizes. A ugust 




YOUTHS’ FIRST LONGS AND BOYS’ 
KNICKER suits FOR SCHOOL OPENING
?V' ‘ ' ' ' '
A ’'" '- :
^  /
i i
m m m i\i
N
t o l l
F irs t loiigs,. come in very 
snappy tw eeds and in single 
and double breasted models, 
w ith one and, tw o pairs_ of 
trousers. ' ,  Regularly priced 
from  $11.50 to  $22.00. O n  
Sale a t a O  A -
D IS C O U N T  O F  ' r
BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Suits w ith tW'o pairs 
o f  knickers^ in tWeeds and 
m ade in very n a tty  styles. All 
3ur regu la r stock to  go on sale. 
R egularly  priced from  $6.75 
to  $11.00. 9A  CK. O F F
O n Sale at /G  . ,
9  A B O Y S’ B L O O M E R  
S U IT S , regular tip to 
$15.00. All sizes, from  25..to 
35. Good serviceable school 
suits in tw eeds and 
w orsteds. T o  clear
B O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S  '
A very special range of Boys’ Cardigans and Pullover Sweaters.
. in heathers and fancy pa tte rns; sizes 26 to  34. V 7 K
SC H O O L  O P E N IN G  S P E C I A L ....... ..................... .
, ' B O Y S ’ C A PS
A new range of Boj’-s’ Caps in all the new est patterns. ( P I  A D  
Regular to $1.50. School O pening Special ....... ....;....... .
B O Y S’ G O L F  H O S E
A very special range of Boy^’ Golf H ose in heather shades' w ith 
fancy tops. A  hose tha t will stand hard  wear. Sizes 8 KA^ 
lb . Regular 65c pair. S choo rO pen ing  Special, per pair ....
Boys’ all w'ool English Golf Hose- in heather and  grey  ; 
shades; all sizes. School O pening Special, per pair ....
B O Y S ’ B A L B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R
Boys’ two-piece underw ear in long or short sleeye. and knee and 
ankle length draw ers. R egular 50c a garm ent. All sizes. 
SC H O O L  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L , per garm ent
B O Y S ’ S H IR T S  A N D  B L O U S E S . A
BoysVcollar attached and collar detached shirts in plain colours and 
stripes; sizes, 12 to 1 4 Regul ar  to $1.50.
S P E C IA L  ............. ............. .............................. ............... -.....
Boys’ Blouses in broadcloth, plain and fancy colours, 6 to 
14 years. S C H O O L  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L  ....  ! W C
B O Y S’ O D D  T R O U S E R S
Boys’ first longs in small sizes. Good quality tw'eeds and 
homespuns; regu lar to $4.50.'School O pening Special
EXTRA SPECIAL
75 pairs of Boys’ Bloomer Pants, sizes. 22 to 35. These are 
good quality tweeds and can very easily be made into 
shorts by any thrifty person. Regular 
to $2.50. Bchobl Opening Special ..... .........
. I.,,
SMART NEW STYLES IN
FOR FALL
Trig hew Coats for practical wear—business
or motoring. Fitted hip lines, belts, narrow
cuffs and fancy rayon lining. Prices—
$8.95-$18.95
MATERIALS
Rayon Dress Materials, dark . backgrounds, 
printed designs. Regular to $1.25.
To clear, per yard .................. ...........
Summer voiles, muslins, batiste, pique and 
broadcloth; These will all go on 
sale at, per ya!rd     ................ . O  v C /
W om en’s and  childreh’s stam ped factory 
cotton aprons. 'S A L E  P R IC E , each O tJ L /
Stam ped and em broidered ' Linens, to clear a t H A L F
. P R IC E . ■
W indow  C urtains in lace, scrim  and voile, 2j4 yards 
long. R egular to $5.50;^ A K '
T o  clear at, a pair ................. .
C retonnes and sateens, suitable for curtains, cushions, 
dresses, etc., to  clear a t one price, 
per yard  ............ ..i.....v.................  ...............  O v K #
Block C retonnes, Rayons. T errys and Silk; M adras. 
These a re  all. good selling materials bu t we have 
only short ends of each 'piece. Regular ' 
ro  $1;6S; to clear at. a yard ........................  4 t l X
UNDERWEAR ON SALE
W om en’s Zirrimerknit Combinations, 
regular to  $2.50. '
T o  clear at, a suit ................ 3*
Fancy  R ayon Slips, also plain colours, 
W oods Lavender- Line Rayon Slips,
■ R egular to  $2.25.
T o  clear a t ........-............ .
W om en’s Broadcloth Slips, in opera 
top and built up shoulder.
T o  clear, per garm ent ........ v t r K /
W om en’s satinette, broadcloth and
50c
$1.50
Zim m erknit Bloomers. 
T o  clear .......... ............
W om en’s Corsets, Girdles. Steb-ins, 
side Hook and front clasp. Regular 
•to  $4.50. ( j» 9  Q C
S A L E  P R IC E  ................
H O U k  DRESSES
B etty  Baxley and all o ther makes of* H puse Dresses. 
P rin ts, m uslins and broadcloths. Regular (C 'l’ K A
to $2.95; to clear a t one price .... ...............
W om en’s left over sum m er dresses, voile, spun and
ray o n ; values to .$9.00. $4.95
T o clear a t  .... .............................. ,
W om en’s Silk D resses in Canton and flat O K  ^  - 
crepes. T hese will all bear a discount of /U
W O M E N ’S A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S S W E A T E R S
Children’s pullover Sweaters, ju st the thing for school 
wear. AH colours; sizes 26 to 34. ( C l  A K
SA L E  P R IC E  ......................................  ..... ^ X . U t F
Children’s Coat Sw eaters in light weight wool. Stripes 
and borders: plain colours. Sizes 26 to  (1J‘|  Q K
W orrien’s pullover Sw eaters, V neck sw eaters for 
tennis, golf and all kinds of sport. ( P I  A K
S A L E  P R IC E  ................
W om en’s Jaeg er pullover Sweaters. A t this price 
they are sim ply irresistible.' V necks, all sizes, 
small, medilmi and lairge.. Q K
S P E C IA L  S A L E  P R I C E .......................
Table of Rayon K nitted Lingerie. O dd 
'pieces to olear at $1.50 a garm ent. 
Some of these pieces sold for $4.50, 
K ayser Rayon Bloomers and Vests, 
non-ladder. Peacli, white and A K ^  
nude. Sale Price, per garm ent 
W om en’s elastic G arter Belts; A K / »  
S A L E  P R IC E  -
S P U N  S IL K S  V ‘
Spun Silks in a large range of , shades, 
wavecrest, capri, - peach-bloom, grey, 
black, navy, scarlet, bird blue, azure, 
Nile and sky; 30 inches w i d e . ^ A ^  
Reg. 65c. Sale Price, per yd. 
Waslivvell G ingham s in plaids, checks 
and plain colours, Q K rf*
S A L E  P R IC E , per yard .... O e J l i ' 
Suiting D rill for boys’ suits and m en’s 
shirts. H eavy weight. Re- O K /» ,  
gular 50c. T o  clear, per yard
B IB  O V E R A L L  S P E C IA L
M en’s Bib O veralls in sizes 30 to 40 in blue, black 
and khaki. R egu lar $1.50. A K / *
S A L E  P R IC E   ..... ............ ...........V v A /
M E N ’S D R E S S  SO X
silk  and silk and lisle D ress Socks in black, brown 
and grey. R egular to 75c.. W hile , A A




P H O N E  215
LTD ■....
K E L O W N A , B .C .
m O E FOUR
OR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E H T IS T
Cor, Pendorl S t. &  Law rence Ave.
MHS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M ., A.B.C.M .
Silver M edalist (L ondon, E ngland)
T eacher of P ianoforte and  Theory.
Studio: Kiclitcr S treet ^
Phone 517 , P .O . Box
C. H , JACKSQN, C.A
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
a n d  A U D IT O R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
K eeps You F it I n  E very  W ay., 
F o r
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
P H O N E  B IL L  S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 104
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. See., C. E . .
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor.
Survey# ainl Ueporl# on Irrigation  W orks 
Application# for Water" y ee n se s  
jPlans of D istrict for Sale.j^
K E L O W N A , B .C .
JO SE PH  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry




C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering , Stone W o rk .;& Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E . 
P .O . B ox 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and - Gut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork. - 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local A gents.




A le tter to  th e  telephone 
com pany from  a prom inent 
hank ing  concern contained 
th e  following:
“W e would like to  take 
th is  opportunity  of advising 
you  th a t our superintendent 
of B. C. branches was in 
K im berley on June  14 and 
p u t th rough  calls to  V ancou- , 
ver, Calgary and  Banff, and 
w as very  pleased w ith  the  
p rom pt and efficient service 
w hich  he rece ived-on  these ' 
calls.” /
Business m en are; finding 
th e  long-distance telephone 
a  valuable aid.








M othcr-^W hat kind pf a show did 
papa take vou to, Bobby?
Bobby—-It was a dandy, mamma. 
They bad ladies ilrcssed in stockings up 
to  th e ir  necks. .<
f’iftslnirg girl says she will m arry  
any w hite fellow in th e  Avorld w ho has 
$t5,000. T he  Nelson News asks: ‘ W hy
b a r  new spaperm en? ’
BREAD
Sec th a t there is a loaf in your 
basket every . time it comes from  
the grocer’s. ‘
There is nothing else iii tha t biis- 
ket that contains the same am ount 
of nourishm ent ds bread.
Place a standing order for Bread 
—twice as m any loaves as you arc 
now ordering.
It will well repay you, to.
Bread is your Best hood—E at 
more of it.





Casseroles, in fancy framcli, from  
$7.00 upw ards. H o t W ater 
Jugs, wicker handle, plain and 
engraved, $7.50 and $9.50. 
Cake P lates, $5.00, $6.00 and 
$7.00. Cake B askets, from  $4.00 
to $10.00. B on B ons fro n t $1.75.
F low er Baskets, $7.50 to $16.00.
A full line of D E A U V IL L E
pattern  F latw are, including Cof­
fee, 5 ' o’clock and regular T ea
Spoons, Cream and Gravy Ladles,
Pierced Servers, B erry  Spoons, 
etc.
Ju st arrived, a  line of W E D G E - 
W O O D  C H IN A ,; including 
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, T ea  
Cups, P lates, Cake P late, etc.
Also a line of colourful JUGS in 
sets-of th rees; 'Tall and Tobey 
shapes. ' C o lours: yellow, greep, 
red or blue.
- S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  
Zipper Shopping B ags, in leather. 
W h ile  th ey  last, $1.75
T H E  J E W E L E R
LISTER
LIGHTING PLANTS
S A F E , E C O N O M IC A L  
D U R A B L E
F o r every L igh ting  . Need.
TRENWITH LIMITED







T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q R C H A R P IS T
rn C  K E L U W N A  C U l K i E K
THURSDAY, AUGUST Ssi, 1930
K E L O W N A  P E O N IE S
S U R P R IS E  E X P E R T S
A N D
O k a o a g a n  O r c t i a r d l s t .
Owned and Edited h y  
O. C. H O S E
R igidity  A nd L ength  O f Stem  Con­
sidered Rem arkable
S U B S C H IP T IO N  K A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any address in the B ritish Em pire, g a .0 0  
per year. To Jilic U nited S tates and o ther 
foreign countries, fS.OO i»er year.
The C O U R IE R  doc* no t net;c#sarily endorsef 
the sentim ents of any  contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, a ll m anuscript should bo 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only 
Typew ritten copy I* preferred.
A m ateur poetry is no t published.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted lor 
publication over a  “ nom de plum e’' ;  the  w rit 
c r 's  correct nam e m ust be appaidcd .
C ontributed m atter received afte r Tuesday n igh t 
will not be xrtihlishcd un til the following ■week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertiser# will please note th a t their 
con tract call# for delivery of all changes of 
mlvertlscnient to  T he Courier Office by M on­
day night. This ru le is in the  m utual^ in ter 
cBts of patron# and publisher, to  avoid con 
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday  and 
consequent n igh t Work, and to  facilitate pub. 
licatioij of The C ourier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accom modation to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith an em ergency, b u t _on 
no accOltnt bn W ednesday for the following 
day 's  Issue. ■* .
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents— R ates 
quoted on application. , ^
Legal anil Municipal A dvertising— F irs t inser 
lion, IB cents per line, each subsequent inser 
tion, 10 cents per line.
CInssilieil Advertisement#— Such ns F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the  hettding 
“ W ant A ds.”  ■ F irs t insertion, -15 cents per 
l in e : each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  ch.irgc 
|)cr week, 80 cents. Count five w ords to  
line. '
Each initial and group of not m ore than  five
f ib r e s  counts as’ a  word. 
I f  s... so desired, • advertisers ■ m ay have jejpucs 
addressed to  a box num ber, care of T he 
Courier, and ; forwarded to  the ir private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r th is 
service, add 10  cents to  cover postage or 
filing. "  I
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  21, 1930
O P E N  S E A S O N  F O R  G A M E -
A N D  B A G  L IM IT S
(Continued from  Page 1)
boundary line, Decem ber 1, 1930, to 
April 15, 1931.
In  the rem ainder of the E astern  D is­
trict, D ecem ber 1, 1930, to  M ay IS, 
1931.
O ther
All other fur-bearing anim als, in the 
E astern  D istrict, N ovem ber 1, 1930, to  
February  28, 1931.
G A M E B IR D S
D uring June M r. F. R. L. D eH art 
.sent a quantity  of peonies for exhibition 
a t the N ational I ’cony Show, held a t 
D uluth, Minn., on July 2nd and 3rd^ by 
the A m erican Peony Society. The 
flowers were to be kept in cold storage 
at D uluth until the opening of the 
.show, but unfortunately they suffered 
from  heat in transportation and were 
not in good condition for storage _ on 
arrival. W hile it was very disappoint­
ing tha t the peonies did not have an 
opportunity  to  range thcmaclvcs while 
in good shape in com petitive test a- 
gaiiist A m erican flowers, their size and 
quality m ade a very favourable im­
pression upon the experts who saw 
them, the following reference being 
made in the quarterly  Bulletin of the 
Am erican Peony Society, which ha.s 
come to hand, recen tly : ,
"M r. F. R. E, D eH art, of K elow na 
British Columbia, sent th rough some 
very fine specimens. H all the peonies 
grow  in tha t section in proportion to 
the ones sent in for exhibit, it would 
he necessary to s«!t a step ladder to 
look over the top. Stem s m easured 
to 6 0 -inches and the foliage extended 
to the bottom  of the stalk. W hile of 
unusual length, the stem s were re ­
m arkably rigid, holding the liloom 
erect. D ue to  the excessive length of 
stem and surplus foliage, the speci 
mens did not store well.
"I would like to  hear from  Mr, De 
H art as to his m ethod of culture to 
produce such stems. Possibly it is the 
virgin soil in tha t country. Some o 
the varieties noted w ere A lbert 
C rousse,' Baroness Schroeder. Felix 
Crousse, L a France, L ivingstone, L a 
Perle, M adame Geissler, M ane Lc- 
moinc and Sarah B enihardt. A very 
prom ising seedling, D iana D eH art, was 
dam aged in storage so it could not he
displayed. t-,
" I  think a good slogan for M r. U c  
H a rt would be, ‘Come to  K elowna, 
where the tall peonies grow .’ If the 
blooms w ere in proportion to ^the stem, 
they would he w orld beaters.”
C A N A D IA N  A C E  T O  E SSA Y
F L IG H T  T O  L O N D O N
“ B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ’
ALL
I “ Pacific Milk saved my baby's 
life," 1s w ritten in so many letters 
that all other facts about its qual­
ity are dimmed. M others write 
that doctors give Pacific Milk first 
place as a food for infant;;.
Fraser Yailey Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .




AT THE- COURIER OFFICE
D ucks A nd Geese
D ucks (except W ood and E ider 
D ucks), W ilson Snipe, Coots, Geese 
and Brant, th roughout the E astern  D is­
trict, Septem ber -15 to ' D ecem ber 31, 
except the E lectoral D istric t of Gres- 
ton, Septem ber 15 to  N ovem ber 30; p ro ­
vided tha t shooting shall no t com mence 
before one hour before sunrise or' ex­
tend one hour beyond sunset on any 
day during such open season.
Bag lim it: ducks, daily 20, total, 150; 
geese and brant, daily, 10, total, 50; 
snipe and coots, daily, 25, total, 150.
G rouse
Blue Grouse only, in the E astern  
D istrict, in tha t portion thereof know n 
as the G rand ' Forks-G reenw ood E lec­
toral D istric t and that portiori of the 
Similkameen E lectoral D istric t situate 
and lying to the east p f A llison-Creek, 
the South Similkamee*}. R iver and- the 
Pasayten River, Septem ber 13 to O c­
tober 15. . '
Grouse, Blue, Ruffed (com m only 
called 'Willow). F ranklin’s and P ta rm i­
gan, in the Cariboo, F o r t .  George. 
Omineca, Skeena and A tlin E lectoral 
D istricts, Septem ber 13 to O ctober ^3-
In  the rem ainder of the E astern  D is­
trict, Ruffed Grouse, September,: 13 to 
Septem ber 30; Blue and F rank lin ’s 
Grouse,. Septem ber 13 to O ctober 15.
P rairie Chicken or Sharp-Tailed 
Grouse', in the E astern  D istrict, in tha t 
portion thereof know n a s 'th e  E lectoral 
D istrict of F o rt George, situate and ly­
ing to the north and east of the^Rockj" 
M ountains, and in the E lectoral D is­
tric t of Cariboo, Septem ber 1 to O cto ­
ber 15. In  the E lectoral D istric t of 
Lillooet aijLd in the E lectoral D istrict 
of Salmon A rm  situate and lying wjest 
of a line running due north and south 
through the -village of Chase, and in 
that portion of the K am loops Electoral 
D istrict situate and lying south of th e  
Thom pson River and K am loops Lake 
within the Railway Belt, O ctober 15 
to O ctober 31. .
Bag lim it: Grouse .and P tarm igan,
except Prairie Chicken or Sharp-Tailed 
Grouse.: daily, six of one species or 
twelve of . all species, total, 50 in the 
appregate. Prairie Chicken or Sharp- 
Tailed G rouse: In  the E lectoral D is­
tric t of F o rt George, daily, six. total, 
50; in the E lectoral D istric ts of Cari­
boo, Lillooet, Salmon A rm  and K am ­
loops, daily, three, total, 12. .
Q uail
Quail, in the E astern  D istrict, in tha t 
portion thereof known as the E lectoral 
D istrict of S im ilkaiheen,. O ctober 15 
to O ctober 31.
Bag lim it: daily, ten; (otal. lOQ.
P heasants ,
Pheasants, cock birds only, in the 
Eastern D istrict, in the E lectoral D is­
tric t of South O kanagan, the E lectoral 
D istrict of N orth  O kanagan (except 
that portion situate and lying to  the 
east of thd Coldstream  M unicipality), 
and in the M unicipality and D istric t 
Municipality of Salmon A rm , and all 
that trac t of land situate and  ly ing in 
Kamloops Division of Yale D istrict 
m ore p%rticularljf described as follows: 
Commepcing a t the m outh of Chum 
C reek ,, near Squilax; thence upstream  
along the centre line of said Chum 
Creek to a point tyhere same in tersects 
the north  boundary of Section 23, 
Tow nship 21, R ange 12, w est of ’the 
6th M eridian; thence east along the 
north boundary of Sections 23 and 24 in 
said Tow nship to the east boundary of 
said Tow nship; thence south along the 
east l>oundaries of Tow nships 21, 20. 
19. 18 and 17, in said Range 12. to  the 
south-w est corner of Section 30, in
M O N T R E A L , Aug. 21.—A transa t 
lantic flight from  M ontreal to  London 
will be attem pted by Capt. E rro l 
Boyd, noted Canadian flier, in the fa­
mous plane Columbia, in which C lar­
ence Cham berlain and Charles, L6vine 
flew to Europe. T he s ta rt will be made 
w ithin ten  days. Boyd w as born in 
T oronto , served* in the G reat W ar in 
the Royal N aval A ir Service* and was 
shot dow n by anti-air-craft guns.
S T E N C H  B O M B S E M P T Y  ,
V A N C O U V E R  T H E A T R E
V A N C O U V E R . Aug. 21.—T he
crowd in the ColoniaT T heatre , which 
recently was ordered to be closed by 
the Board of Censors and was unsuc­
cessfully prosecuted for refusing to 
have tw o  fully qualified film operators 
on duty  a t all tim es ra th e r than  one 
operator and a helper, fled hurriedly 
last night w hen the place filled w ith 
vile odours. Police , found tw o stench 
bom bs placed close to 'th e  exit, appar­
ently by tw o men seen leaving hurried­
ly and departing in, an auto.
C O M M U N IS T S  H E A V IL Y
D E F E A T E D  IN  K IA N G S I
H A N K O W , Aiu;. 21.— Chinese press 
dispatches state tha t K iangsi provincial 
troops have scored a crushing victory 
over Com m unists in the w estern part 
of the province, killing four thousand 
Reds and capturing tw o thousand 
rifles.
Tow nship 17, Range 11. w est of the 6th 
M eridian; thence egst to the south-east 
corner of Section 25 in said T ow nship; 
thence south to th e  centre of the road 
between Glenem nia and Deep Creek; 
thence easterly  and northerly  along said 
Deep Creek Road to  the south bound­
ary of the M unicipality of Salm on 
A rm ; thence east, north  and w est along 
the boundaries of said Salm on Arm 
M unicipality to the shore of Salmon 
Arm of Shusw ap Lake; thence easterly 
and northerly  through Shusw ap Lake 
to Cinnem ouson N arow s; thence w est­
erly through Shuswap Lake to point of 
com m encem ent, O ctober 15 to  N ovem ­
ber 15. .
Pheasants, cock bii*ds only, in the 
E astern  D istrict, in the N orth  O kana­
gan E lectoral D istrict, com prising that 
certain parcel or trac t of land lying 
in the drainage area of D uteau, H a r­
ris and B essette Creeks, and being 
bouiided on the north, by the Crcightovi 
V alley-V ernoh Road, on. the w est by 
the eastern  boundary of. the Coldstream  
M unicipality, and on the south b jv th c  
south bouhdar3' of the N orth  O kanagan 
E lectoral D istrict, O ctober 15 to O c­
tober 31,
Pheasants, codk birds only, in_ the 
E astern  D istrict, in that pof-tion of the 
E lectoral D istricts o f Cariboo and L il­
looet situate and lyipg along the F ra ­
ser River from  Riske Creek on the 
north to  Texas Creek on the south, ex­
tending a distance of ten miles on either 
side of the F raser River, and in tha t 
pprtion of the E lectoral D istric t of 
Yale situate and Ijdng north of Spence's 
Bridge. O ctober 15 to O ctober 31.
Pheasants, cock birds only, in the 
E as te rn ' D istric t, in those portions 
thereof know n as the E lectoral D is­
tricts of Creston and K am loops. O c­
tober 15 to O ctober 17. ' ;  0
Bag lim it: except the Electoral®Dis­
tricts of Creston and Kam loops, 'daily, 
4; total. IS, In  Creston and Kam loops 
E lectoral D istricts, daily, 2; total, 6.
E^uropean P artridge
European Partridge, in the E astern  
D istrict, in the ElectorM D istric t of 
South O kanagan, O ctober 15 to N ov­
em ber 15.
European Partridge, in the E lectoral 
D istric t of K am loops and in th e 'M un i- 
cipality of Salm on Arm, O ctober 15 
to O ctober 31.
Bag lim it; daiLv 6; total. 25.
M ost of the J,ong distance tree-sitters 
in Kelowna seem to prefer :park bench­
es.
Back To ScM Spials
FO R  BOYS AND GIRLS
STARTING MONDAY. AUG. 25
BOYS’ PAMTS BOYS’ SWEATERS
Boys’ navy ami tweed short 
knee pan};s with belt loops at­
tached, several good patterns to 
choose from; sizes 
22 to 30. SP E C IA L ^
BOYS’ SHIRTS
Boys’ fine school shirts, col­
lar attached; 12 to (P 'l  O K  
14. SPECIAL .......
An opportune time to get 
him one of these sweaters. 
Made from wool and cotton 
mixtures with polo and V neck 
style. Sizes 20 to 
34. SPECIAL ....
BOYS’ CAPS




BOYS’ LONG CORD PANTS. These 
virear like iron. Colours, all 
black and navy ...... ...............
GIRLS' DRESSES
GIRLS’
Girls’ and Children’s Dresses 
are welcome for school ̂ ear.
New patterns and styles to 
choose from. Sizes 6* to 14
years. r t f l
SPECIAL
SCHOOL OXFORDS
Girls’ school Oxfords and 
ties. All patent aind all elk 
leathers. Sizes yj K
11 to 2. Special
BOYS’ LONG PANTS .with chff bottom. 
Made from tweeds, assorted (P ';| Q C  
sizes to choose from ...............
AND SWEATERS
GIRLS’ SWEATERS
' (jrirls* and children’s school 
, Sweaters in assorted pat­
terns. They come with polo 
and V neck style. Sizes 20
to 32. f t r t
SPECIAL ...... . . .V X o V V
SCHOOL SHOES
Children’s School Shoes 
with tie or 1 strap style, pa­
tent and elk leathers. Sizes 
5 to lO y^ ;
SPECIAL .... $1.95
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ERTO N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
F L O 'W E R S  T O  P L A N T  IN  V
A U G U S T  A N D  S E P T E M B E R
(E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
If  they have not already been, p lan t­
ed. the Bearded Iris  should now  be 
ordered and  ̂ planted in. .well prepared 
ground. O ld  specimens which are 
crow ded should be taken up and divid­
ed, and the young healthy rhizom es re­
planted while the old central portion 
should he  discarded. In  p lan ting  an 
iris the rhizom e should: not be covered 
with earth , bu t left a t the surface of the 
soil, bu t the roots .should he m ade firm  
in the ground.
In. Septem ber, 1929, at the C entral 
Experim ental • Farm , part of the new 
RoCk B order was ready for p lan ting  
and m any seedlings tha t had been 
grow n in cold fram es were transp lan t­
ed. I t  is q u i te ‘noticeable how much 
better these plants have grow n than 
those tha t w ere not p lan ted 'u n til O ct­
ober. T he seeds should be sown in 
pots in M ay and the seedlings pricked 
out into cold frames when large en­
ough to handle. _ ^  .
Peonies also should ’be divided and 
revdanted in Septem ber. T he old stools 
should be dug  up. the soil w ashed off 
and the roots divided. For garden  pur­
poses each division should have three 
or four eyes. The soil should be deeply 
dug and if it is not very rich som» hone 
meal and sheep m anure should be add­
ed. T he plants should he about -four 
feel apart and just deep enough: tha t 
the crow ns are covered with two inch­
es of earth  and no more. Too deep 
planting is considered to be one_of the 
chief causes o t the nonrbloom ing’ of 
peonies. ' -
A t the Central Experim ental Farm  
the spring flow ering bulbs are planted 
at the end of Septem ber. Besides the 
well know n Tulips and Narcisvus. some 
of the o ther beautiful bulbous plants 
should be grow n, such as—
Chionodoxa. Glory of the Sno\y. blue.
Crocus in varictJ^ vellow. w hite and  
purple.
Leucojum , Snowflake, w hite., .
. Scilla cam panulata, Spanish Squill,
blue. . . » .
Scilla Siberica, Siberian Squill, blue..
T he Siberian Squill grow s very well 
under deciduous trees and soon spreads 
and m akes a blue carpet each sprng. 
IS A B E L L A  P R E S T O N .
C entral Experim ental Farm s,
O ttaw a.
T he am ateur gardener was showing 
the beauties of his greenhou.se.
. “T his" ' he said, pointing to a flow­
er.'"be longs to  the petunia family.”
“ Does it?” com m ented the svyeet 
young th in g .“ I suppose mind-
ftig it ,w h ile  the3’̂’re aw a)'?”
. A henpecked and haggard  husband 
asked the butcher: "W hat J<ind of
m eat have you this m orning?” ^
,  "Som^ steak as tender as a w om an s 
.heart.” replied the butcher. ,
: " I ’ll take sausage,” said, the custom ­
er wuth a sigh . ‘
L O R D  B IR K E N H E A D
. N O W  O U T  O F  D A N G E R
W a n t e d
A DAIRY FARM-NOT TOO BIG
APPLY TO
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
' Next to Post Office. -
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-
A NEW , BUNGALOW with hardwood floors, furnace 




Looking th ings over and serving them selves. I t ’s  in te r­
esting  to  poke around the  shelves and stands and exam ine 
th ings and pick ou t w hat you want.
A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
JA R  R U B B E R S , Perfect
Seal, 4 doz. for .... .......
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R
always fresh; 3-Ib. bricks 
V IN E G A R , English A  A
.malt; per gal.
$1
P O T A T O E S , large and
dry, 15 lbs. ...................
O R A N G E S, sweet and
juicy; per doz. ....
P IC K L IN G  S P IC E , a full as­
sortm ent.
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS
2 0  c  
2 5 c
C O O K E T , vegetable 
shortening, per Ih, 
H E A T H E R  O A T S,
new process; pkg. -.
2 0 c
2 0 c
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S,
Royal City, 2j-’̂ s; tin 
C A N N E D  P E A S , stand­
ard 2s; 2 tins for ........
S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F  O R  A SK  T H E  C L E R K
H OLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K ,
L O N D O N , -Aug. 21.—-The condition 
of Lord Birkenhead, who has been suf­
fering from  a severe attack  of pneu­
monia, is n a  longer considered critical.
So far this season, over six hund­
red people have visited the lookout 
station on the top of M ount Revelstoke. 
T hey have come from practically every 
province in Canada and every state in 
the U nited States.
“ I am  afraid I m ust leave you, 
m a’am, as 3’̂ ou don’t seem to. tru st me.” 
"B ut I gave you the key of the cel­
lar. of n ty  jewel case and of the m ast­
er’s desk.” .
"Yes, m a’am, but none of them  fits.”
H isto ry  was made in the F raser V al­
ley last week, when the official - open­
ing of the Chilliwack centre of the 
F raser 'Valley Public L ibrary  D em on­
stration took place. T he form al dedi­
cation o f  this immense library scheme, 
which m arks the inauguration of th e  
p ro jec t launched by the British Col­
umbia L ibrary  Commission th rough  an  
afrangem ent with the Carnegie orpor- 
ation of New York, was made by H . 
N orm an Lidster, Chairm an of the B.C. 
Librars^ Commission, M ayor C. A , 
Barber and Reeve J. A. M acLeod.
H earts  and diamonds^inake m arriage; 
clubs and  spades end them.
T H U m B A Y , AUGUST 21. 1930 t h e  e e l o w h a  c o u r i e r  a k d  o e a k a o a n  o r c h a r d i s t
w m s  R i v i
W A N T  ADS.
rf'ifst Itmtrtioii: 15 cent* prr line; each *ddl- 
lioiml iimrriiott, 10 cent® line. MunmutH 
charged per week, 80c.
I'lcAM do Niot a»k lor credit on tbc»« edw tis^‘ Sl r^ i * d w t ^  
iiient*. A# the cost ol booKingt and cwlCCTlw 
them is quite out ol protmrtltm to tb«» T«l«s.
No responsihiUty oocepted lor errora l» «d««rt< 
iseineots rccetirt^ by Wlopbos*. -
F O R  S A L E — Mmcellancou#
Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each iiiBertion; min- 
fniMnl charite, 80 cents. Count flira words 
to line. Eaich initial and group ol not 
more tlmti five figures counts ns m word.
Black face type, Ilka this: 30 cents per line.
F O R  SALE— A yrshire cow, 6 years 
old, T .B . tested, yielding 16 quarts 
"tlaiJy; bred July  31st. W . Blackwood, 
Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E — lO-room house, G lenn 
Avt'.e between E thel ami 'R ich ter 
Sts. Flcasc Hcml offers to A. C. M ed­
ley, 3S0 Lake Drive, V ernon, B.
H O N E Y I H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! 15c 
per poitnd. F inest quality, new ^sea­
son’s pure extracted honey with delic­
ious flavour, for your own containers. 
Siiinples sent on request; niail orders 
•especially attended to. PliOiie 505-LZ, 
T he Boiivoulin Apiaries. Anthony 
Casorso, Prop. ____________ -Z-ttc.
Kegular monthly meeting, Kdowioj 
Hospital. W om en's Auxiliary, Monday, 
A ugust 25tli, 3 p.in., Board of Trade 
Ha!!. » * •
See FoldlighI Evinrnde outboard 
motors at Morrison H ardw are Co 
‘ \- 2  
w •  •
Dr. M athison, dentist, WilHts’ Block,
telephone 89, Ka n n
Burpee Canner.s, lined :ind plain cans. 
M orrison H ardw are Co. l-2c
* « *
Sec our F riday  and  Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
TREE R IP E N E D  peaches,
rcady about end of month, if.i.iJU jier 
-40 lbs. M. R. Chaplin.
F O R  S A L E —lin ip ty  lard tierces.— 
Pndlc Bakery. Lim ited. Z-lp
C O T T A G E —W ell built; hot and cold 
water, electricity; $850, Bungalow, 
special, $1,000. Spacioiis modern home, 
fine grounds, .$2,850. Many Oest
.available selection, bargains. G O D ­
D A RD S, office opposite C.P.R. ^Thaij^
F O R  SA L E — 1927 Chev. coupe, in per­
fect order, $300 ca.sh. N o offcr.s, Ow- 
aicr leaving. Apply, M ajor Lindsay 
Reed. ^~jP
Larson picking ladders; Randall 
picking buckets; . picking hags; box 
hatchets; Dick Smith nail strippers. 
Mgrrison H ardw are Co. l-2c
4i 1̂
T he B E S T W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  is 
operated w ithout w aste and needless 
expense. You save by buying there.
1-tfc
* * a
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, newly decorated "ind furnished, 
$3 per week, or monthly rate. 40-tfc
W eekly dance every T hursday  even­
ing, 9 p.m, to 1 a.m„ a t Sw ordy’s C or­
ner. Good music and ■'good floor. H all 
open evenings. Tea rPom, ice cream,
51-tfc
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
F O R  SA L E — 4-ton wagon springs. 
Apply. Bhagu Singh, Rutland. 2-lp
F O R  SA L E —Complete set of Senior 
M atriculation tex t books. - Apply, P. 
' O. Box 976, K elowna. ' -c-iP
Mrs. Blackey wishes to  thank the 
party who so kindly remailed the letter 
lost in the"Tark last Thursday. 2-lc
D E A T H
5 F O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon, w ith 
new fruit rack. C. Faulkner, Rutland, 
phone 2-R2. 47-tfc
N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar t o w -  
, boats, $30 up. L indsay B oat WorJfS; 
;r842 Powell S treet. Vancouver. 42-ttc
M cC L U R E — Accidentally killed, a t 
Seattle. A ugust 19, 1930, Fred M c­
Clure, iirother of H arry  M cClure, K el- 
pwna, and son of John MgClure. V an­
couver, and the late Jennie McClure, in 
his thirty-sixth year.. ' 2-lp ,
B IR T H
•rO LD  N E W S P A P E R S -y U sefu l for 
many purposes besides lighting nres. 
 ̂T hey  prolong greatly  the useful.hfe pt 
> linoleum  and carpets, w hen_  laid be- 
r tw een them  and^ the 
ten  pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 3P~tt
W E  H A V E  several used-spray outfits,
come and see us a b ^ t  
' term s. O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd. 29-tic
L A D D —A t the K elowna General 
Hospital, on A ugust ,16, to' -M r. and 
Mrs. J . J. Ladd, a daughter. 2 -lc
E X C H A N G E
'O L D S ,.A L B E R T A , best 'farniing dis­
tric t; 160 acres; nearly all under cul­
tivation, well improved-; good six-room 
■ bouse; stable, granary, hog house, garr 
• 'age; good well; fenced and-cross tcpc" 
■ed; full equipment,, some cattle; ROing 
•concern. E lderly man. retiriiFg. W hat
have you to offer? Goddards, Exchc^ge
Specialists ^
G O D D A R D S offer exchanges, Kelowr 
na district, Vancouver Island and Al­
berta. Office: opposite C.P.R., W harf.
■ ... . ■ ■ ' -'Zrlp
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
. F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, cor- 
ner W ater St. and B ernard  Ave^
E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxidermist, Law sbn 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. ‘ 44-tfc
W E  BUY, sell o r exchange hopsehold 
goods of every description. Call ana 
■ see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“N O B B Y ” buys second-hand furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
-  S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk  Parlp t^. 
'.B e rn a rd  Ave., phone 498; res.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W AN T E D  T O  R E N T -^M odern  furn­
ished house, 3 bedrooms, 
m onths, from  O ctober 1st. Apply,
Box 172. " r - jc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — O ct. 1st, S or 
6-roomed m odern house, turnished 
o r unfurni.shed. J ,  Gibb. Crown Erint 
Co.
TO  R E N T
T O  L E A S E —F or 3 years, full grown 
orchard, 10 acres in splendid condition; 
; 100 cherry trees, 500 apple trees, 6 good 
selling varieties. Nice home, every con- 
' venience, K .L .O . Bench. W rite. No. 
933, Courier.
____ '•| ---------
f o r  r e n t — F urnished rooms. Phone 
234-Ll. 1-2P
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
Park  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
in  Jackson Block, newly decorated.^Ap- 
-ply, C. H . Jackson.____________ -^8-tfc
F O R  RENT— Housekeeping itooms.
two TOOJii suites, and 
ins. Central Aps»rt., phone 380. -8-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S in com fort­
able house, close in. Phone 181. r~2c
T W O  H igh School students (boys) 
desire room and hoard for school 
year, com mencing Sept, 1st, in retu rn  
for work ou t of school hours. Com­
municate w'ith M rs. E . W orm an, Kel­
owna, phone 489-L3. 1-op
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply. M rs. 
W richt^ Glenu Ave., phone 639-R-
52-tfc
C O ST A N D  F O U N D
F O U N D —Child’s purse. O w ner can 
have same by applying P ;0 . Box 
f>88. Kelowna. ^ -Ip
TURNER?—^August 18th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph T urner, a daughter. 2 -lc
B IR T H
Mr. F .’ G. Lucas, K.C., w ith M rs. 
Lucas and family, of Vancouver, are 
spending their summer vacation here, 
guests of the Lakeview H otel.
DANCE
The Kelowna Rowing Club 
■ will hold a Dance .on ,, 
THURSDAY, AUG. 28th 
in the Aquatic Pavilion, toV 
raise funds for sending the 
Senior Crew to the Vancou- 
/ ver Regatta.
Come and help the boys add an­
other laur.el to K elow na’s Sport- , 
ing Fame.
Tickets, $1.00 a  couple.
Dancing,. 9—1 o’clock;
- ' 2 -lc
AUCTION SALE 
POSTPONED
Sale of effects of M rs. H. F . 
Rees, which was to  have been held 
bn  'Thursday, A ugust 21st, has 
been postponed until fu rther notice,








by Daredevil Aeronauts 
First Tim e ill the Iiiterior.
M O D E L  A IR P L A N E  P L IG H T  
C O M P E T IT IO N S
D azzling Iridescent E xhibition  of 
M odern F irew orks
A E R IA L  B O M B S
S H O O T IN G  S T A R S  v 
F L A M IN G  R O C K E T S
All in front of G rand Stand
Side Shows, Sports, -M usic, 
Dance, H orse R acing \
MONDAY, SEPT. I
W rite E. S. Keeling, Secretary, 
Salmon A nn, for detailed parti­
culars, 2-2c
H E L P  W A N T E P
W A N T E D —Jt-M  for general house- 
Avork, about Sept. 1st. M rs. S. M. 
Simpson, phone .104-L. l-2c
W hich F irs t?
F O U N D —Parker fountain pen. Phone 
74.
’ '‘Above all." said the m istress to the 
new maid. ’T w ant obedience and tru th ­
fulness.” _  '
"Yes. madam ,” replied the. girl. “A nd 
if anybody c.alls when you arc in.; and 
you say you are out., which shall come 
first—obedience or tru thfulness?”—T he 
Churchman.
Local and Personal
.Miss Mary I’lUnictt left on Saturday 
l>v Caiiailian National for tiie ( iiast.
Mr. ami Mrs. H, H. M acLcay, of 
Og<l(‘iishiiry, N, Y.. ary visitors in the 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Spurrier reUirned 
on .Saturday from :i business trip (o the 
Co.ist.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lcokic are residing 
at tile Royal Anne Hotel. Mrs. Lcckie 
rctiiriKil to the city yesterday.
Miss Reed, of Vancouver, who spent 
a vacation liere witit friends, left on 
.Saturday Iw Canadian Naflotial for tlo, 
Coast.
Mis.s Longfellow, of Vancouver, who 
had been visiting here, returned to the 
Coast on Tue.sday by Canailian N a­
tional.
Misses D orothy and H ilda Hayes left 
on .Sattirday by Canadian National for 
Vancouver, where they will spend a 
lioIida,\\
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
^  In aid of the bereaverl families ♦  
4K of the muiers killed in the recent ♦  
disaster at Ulakeburn, the Famoits ♦
♦  Players Canadian Corporation, ♦
♦  the niaiiageiiienl and staff of the **• 
4 ’ L'lnpress The.itre arc generously ♦
♦  doiiatiiq; their services, teigethcr 4  
4  with the use of the theatre, sup- 4  
4  ply of |>icHircs and all costs of 4  
4  exbibitioii, for a >s))ecial perform- 4
;mce on ^
4  Sunday evening, a t 9 o’clock 4  
4  'J’lie gross proceeds to he apidicd 4  
4  1 0  this most worthy purpo.se. Tlie 4  
4  price of admission will he fifty 4  
4  cents, ami a generous response is 4  
4  coiifulenlly expecteil from th e  4  
4  wiwm-liearted public of Kelowna. 4  
‘ ' *S*
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Rev. A. M. A cheson-Lyle, a former 
resident of the Keltnvita district, wlio 
had been spending some time in 'I'hig- 
laiid, left London on A ugust 9ih for 
V icto ria ,.B. C.
Q U E E N  C O N T E S T S  A T
A R M S T R O N G  F A IR
T hree K elowna Girls Entered In  Car 
nival Com petition
Mr. J. I'imllay, of Vaneimver, is 
spending his suninier v.'ication with his 
friend, Mr. R. l^amont. Sutherland 
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. I^eonard Gaddes and 
child, of Edgewater, who made a brief 
visit in the city, returned  home on 
r  uesday
Mr. and Afrs. W. J. M anning and 
daughter returned last week from a, 
m otor trip to  the Coast, where they 
spent a holiday.
Miss Jean Reed, who had been vi.sit- 
ihg relatives in Glcm nore (firing  the 
.summer, has returned to her home at 
Barons, Alberta.
For addressing insulting  language, 
to a woman, a local man was arraiglicd 
in the City Police Court yesterday 
ni9 riiing and fined $5.
Dr. W . J. K nox left on Tuesday by 
Canadian Pacific for W innipeg, where 
he will attend the convention of the 
British Medical Association.
Mr. Thos. Cumming. of Vancouver, 
accompanied by his wife and relatives, 
passed through Kelowna last w eek on a 
m otor tour,of In terior points.
M agistrate J. E. Burne gave a general 
talk on police courts at the re.gular 
weekly luncheon of the R otary  Club, 
held in the Royal Anne H otel on T ues­
day. ... ' ■ ■ ■ . . '  ■
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Thom son, Mr. 
Eric G. Thom son and Mr. H arev H u b ­
bard, of Kelowna, were registered as 
guests af the F ort H ope Tavern, Hope. 
B,C., last week.
]Mn W . E. Meek, prom inent rancher 
o f Salmon Arm. is a guest a t  the Lake- 
view Hotel. Mrs. M eek and son ac­
companied him to this city and rem ain­
ed over the week-end.
Mr. A. Shaw, of the V^ancouver Daily 
Province, and Mrs. Shaw and son. \vho 
had been staying a t the -Lakeview 
Hotel, returned to the C oast by Canad­
ian National on Saturday.
Miss R. P. Judge, of the Courier 
office staff, is, spending twe^weeks vac­
ation with her sister; Mrs. -E. C. H old­
en, Penticton, and her m other, Mrs. A. 
P. Judge, N orth Vancouver.
Mr. H ow ard M cCarthy left on F ri- 
Hay for Nanaimo, tvhither he was 
transferred by the Union O il Company. 
H e has been promoted to A ssistant 
M ana;‘ i at the Island branch.
Col. T. A. Hiam, A ssistant to the 
President of the Canadian National 
Railway. Vancouver, and Mrs. Hiam, 
were visitors in the cit,v over the week­
end, guests of the Ro.yjil Anne Hotel.
Air. A. H. D eM ara left yesterday by 
Canadian National for Jasper Park , 
where he will atten.d the Educational 
Congress of‘the London Life Insurance 
Company. H e will be absent for about 
a week.
Miss A. W innifred Lee. Club Social 
Editor of the Vancouver Daily P ro v ­
ince, and Miss K athleen Gibson, of 
Vancouver, who spent a two weeks 
holida,v here, guests of the Royal Anne 
'Hotel, returned to the Coast on Satur­
day.
Miss l.’loreiicc Cartridge, of the baii- 
liress T heatre staff. w.Iio spent ;i vaca­
tion ;it Coast iioiqts, has returned home. 
.S.Iie was acconipaiiicd on the trip by 
her aunt. .Mrs. Badlcy.
Mr. J. I'i. Morton, of Vancouver, who 
is interested in the construction of tlic 
e.irtli dam at Greystoke l.ake for the 
Black' Mountain Irrigation District, 
was in to’wn this week, a guest of the 
W illow in n . He returned to the Coast 
yesterday. ' •
Many Kelowna friends will lie pleas­
ed to learn that Miss U rsula W hite­
head, elde.st daughter of Mr. and Airs. 
J. B, W hitehead, of Victoria, formerly 
of Kelowna, has recently Iieeii ;ippoiiit- 
ed Lad.V Supch'iitciident of the hospb 
at Duncan. Vancouver Island.
Dr, A. S. Underhill leaves tonight 
for W innipeg, where he will attend  the 
convention of the British Medical A s­
sociation. Three K elow na physicians 
vyill be in attendance a t the convention, 
as D octors Boyce and Kriox have al­
ready Icfp for the prairie metropolis.
Mr? and Airs. H ugh  B runette and 
Mr, A. D, Brunette, who had been visit­
ing relatives here during the past two 
weeks, left for their home in San Fan- 
cisco* today. They w ere accompanied 
by Mr. Carl B runette, who intends to 
make his home in the southern city,
A very (|hict wedding took pl.'icc on 
M onday nioniiiig, at 10 o ’clock, i" the 
.\nglic;iii Church. Kelowna, when Miss 
Guydwn Simpkins, of .Manchcstci, 
Ifngland, was united in holy wedlock to 
Mr. Jolmsoii Affleck, of East Kelowna. 
The bride was given away by her 
lirotbcr-in-law , Capt. Claude T aylor 
and Mr. W. .Affleck, brother of the 
bridegroom  . acted as best man. The 
cerem ony was perform ed by the Veil* 
A rchdeacon Greene, assisted by the. 
Rev. C. H. Davis. Mrs. P ritchard  pre­
sided a t the organ. A fter the ceremony 
the liappy couple left by  car. via the 
States, for V ancouver, where they in­
tend to  spend about ten days holiday. 
^We wish them the best of happiness,
'^health and prosperity .' .
m *  *  .
A rrival of the Canadian National pas­
senger train was delayed for several 
hours on Saturday as the result of slid­
es bn the Main'Liii.^,, caused by a to r­
ren tia l downpour. oj::;rain early on that 
day. The train, reached .Kelowna about 
5 p.m., leaving,.tat* 6;30. Cpnnections 
with the main Itn^vyere liiaintained.
For failing to 's to p  .at the Bernard 
Avenue and W ater S treet intersection 
to give right-of-w ay to /f ire  apparatus 
returning to the F ire 'H a ll on- A londay 
night, a V- - A m otorist was arraigiu-r’ 
ill the City Police C ourt yesterday 
fined $2;50 and costs of $1.75. The 
ntotorist was charged with violation of 
City By-Law  No. .514, which governs 
the. action of vehicles when fire equip­
ment is on the streets.
A representative of the Capilano 
M ineral AVater Co., of N orth  Vancou­
ver. advised The Courier yesterday that 
his com panj’̂ w e re ' m aking arrange­
m ents to  open up a plant in Kelowna 
for the purpose of m anufacturing a 
complete line of soft drinks and min­
eral w aters. He stated that th e 'f irm  
had secured a site on which to  build 
and that construction w ork would begin 
in the very near future.
The th ird  Kelowna Junior Lawn 
Tennis Cham pionships will be staged 
on the courts of the K elowna Lawn 
Tennis Club on Alonday and Tuesday 
next, com mencing at 2 p.m.^The events 
include Junior. Boys’ Singles, for the 
W . E. Adam s Challenge Gup. and the 
Junior G irls’ Singles, for the E. W . 
Barton Challenge Cup. Junior players 
residing within ten miles of the city 
and who are between the ages of 13 and 
18 years, are eligible to compete, but 
entries niust be made before Satiirday. 
Spectators are invited.
Rev. H. W . Burnett, of M ontreal, 
artel Mr. .A. G. Burnett, of Sheffield, 
England, are visiting their brother. Air. 
A. Burnett. They are greatly  im pres­
sed with the O kanagan Valley, express­
ing surprise at its productiveness and 
its beauty.
A short but sharp thunderstorm , with 
very vivid flashes of lightning and loud 
c rash es 'o f thunder, on Saturday m orn­
ing, was followecl by a heavy down- 
pouf' of rain which brought a grateful 
coolness in its train  after the close, 
stuffy atm osphere • of several previous 
weeks and reduced m aterially in den­
sity the pall of smoke from forest 'fires, 
although the rain did not last long 
enough to quench these entirely. One 
real good night’s rain w ould probably ' 
put out the fires for keeps and would 
prepare for the Indian sum m er w eath­
er which is the best time of, the year 
in the Okanagan.
Air. and Airs. G. H . G raham  and 
daughter, Doris, of Vancouveir, are 
guests of Air. and Airs. C. H. Jackson 
a t the Lakeview Hotel* Air. Graham, 
who W as form erly accountant with 
L'eckie H ardw are, Ltd., is renewing old 
acquaintances. -
M r ,  -Ashley Maples, of England, on 
a seven w eeks tour of Canada arranged 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
a Afisitor in Kelowna over the, w eek­
end, the guest of Mrs. W . S. Dawson, 
Pendozi Street. H^ le ft on M onday  
for the Coast.
W hile the report of the Regatta, 
published last .week, contained refer­
ence to the spectacular exhibitions of 
surf riding staged during both afte r­
noons of the event; the name of Miss 
Joyce Crichton, who fi.gur’ed prom in­
ently in these perform ances, was not 
mentioned. M iss Crichton gave splen­
did e.xhibitions of this daring aquatic 
sport, frequently,‘riding the surf board 
w ithout holding on to  the rope.
Early Friday morning, sh Ttly after 
T hursday evening’s dance a t the 
Aquatic Pavilion had ended, utom o- 
biles. driven by Airs; AI. E. V alters 
and  Airs. J. C. M artin collided >n Pen- 
clozi S treet near the  H arvej Vyenue 
intersection. Some dam age s done 
to both cars in a head-on illision. 
but. fortunately, occupants each
vehicle escaped injury. M M artin 
was driviii.g Mr. S. T. Ellio t' car. .
A new Ford car, driven by Mr. Louis 
Casorso, was dam aged considerably* on 
Sunday afternoon, when it collided with 
another car on the ro a d  near A’ernon 
and w ent over the bank. Mr. Casorso 
w.as proceeding , tow ards V ernon and 
the car with which he collided was 
travelling in the opposite direction. An 
unidentified automobile, also proceed­
ing tow ards yornon , cut in betwqen 
the two cars and forced the Ford to 
the far side of the road. Turning 
sharply to the left to avoid going over 
the bank, the Ford struck the car op­
posite : and again sw erved  to the side 
of the road, .going down the bank. The 
car on the insicle, also, dam aged, was 
towed to Vernon, while the new Ford, 
the property  of O rchard  City Alotors, 
was brought to Kelowna. N o one was 
hurt in the accident.
T hree popular Kelowna gii Is. *Misse; 
Ella Cameron. Alice Ashley and N. 
(.Sue) Smitli, liave entered the (. arnival 
Q ueen contest at the Interior I'roMu- 
ial Exhibition, to be held at A rm strong 
on Septenilier 9th. lOlh and 11th.
Tickets, which 'cost fifty cents eacli. 
enable the buyer to cast fifty votes for 
his favourite, while the ticket also p ro ­
vides admission to the^ (. aiiiixal and 
M'idway after 6 p.m. on Septem ber l_6th 
and 11th. Ticket holders are also eligi­
ble for the gift of a Ford T ow n Sedan, 
complete with licence and lank of gas, 
which will he given away free.
Instead of a fixed prize for the 
Q ueen, each contestant will receive an 
aw ard based tiiion her staudiiig, so tliat 
all candidates will receive fair ^remtin- 
eratioii for tlicir efforts.
T ickets may lie obtained from any of 
the local contestants, and should he 
purchased as soon as possible by tho.se 
who want their favourite to win, as 
the contest -closes on Septemlier 5th.
Candidates entered from other places 
uj) to last wejfk included: ■ Misses Ina 
M cLean, Estella Zadw orney ;jml Althea 
Lynes, of A rm strong; Miss Mary 
W alker, of Eiulerby, and Alisses Nora 
Consciller and N ora Pickering, of Sal­
mon Arm.
EAST KELOWNA
O ur schoolm aster, Mr. Reynolds, 
vith his wife and family, returned home 
iast week, after spending the holidays 
h  Nelson.
■ Alis.s • Ainrphy, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H . A rm strong  all the 
svinmier, leaves t h i s w e e k  for the. 
S ta te s .;  .
Growers are busy picking the W eal­
thy apples this week, (w hat a m isnom ­
er tha t name is for an apple!). The wel- 
coiiie rain has refreshed uS all, and the 
cooler weather is like a, benediction. 
T he flowers lift, their faces; to the sun 
with a jaun ty  air. and the leaves arc 
so much greener, and the colour of the 
apples is no lon.crer hidden with the 
disfiguring spray. I t  m ay be too early 
to boast, but there is not much sign ot 
codling moth this year.
.A. p arty  of grow ers, with their wives 
and families, m otored to the Experi- 
■mental Farm  on Tuesday, and heltPa 
picnic there, having a m ost enjoyable 
time. . ■
M rs. B. W oodd, w ith her son H enry, 
,vent to  Lavington yeste rd ay 'b y  stage, 
H en ry  will spend the rem ainder of his 
holidays with his grandparents.
WILSON LANDING
a n d  w e s i t s i d e
^'Congratulations to Mr. David Gar- 
butt, who is establishing such a w on­
derful record as an athlete tor the, 
W estside via Kelowna.
Mr. Stallard, of O kanagan Alission, 
drove home 6h this side of the lake on 
Mbndav. last, re tu rn ing  from a visit to 
Sorrento. H e lunched a t the “Forest 
H ou se”, which he says is a a.ery pleas­
an t place to call on such an occasion.
A ir. G. G. Brow se m et w ith 'an  accid­
ent recently, sustaining. sprains and 
Iwuises which hav'e been very painful 
and have made one leg very lan ^  in­
deed, bu t he is im proving now. P rob ­
ably, if he could have chosen a time 
for such an  unwelcom e happening, he 
would have arranged it for a less busv 
season.
W e regret tha t Captain J. C. Dun- 
W aters  had such disappointm ent and 
loss as he recently  had when away at 
the Coast. .Fire ha?  already taken, a 
very heavy to ll, oii*' bis property at 
F in try .
Miss Jean Purves is spending a vaca- 
,tion a t the Coast.
Mr. L. Norris, of Vernon, Presid­
ent of the O kanagan H istoricaL  and 
N atural H istory Society, was in  town 
on M onday in the in terests of the >Soc-f 
iety, gathering historical data and en- 
rofiiffg members. T he Society publishes 
a very interesting, report aunuglly. em­
bodying historical m atter that o ther­
wise m ight never be recorded, and it 
m erits the active support of all in terest­
ed in the pioneer days Of the* OkanYi.gan. 
A t present the m em bership num bers 
about tw o hundred, b u t there is no liftiit 
and additional m em bers will be w el­
comed. T he revenue from  the nominal 
m em bership fee of one dollar per an­
num is devoted chiefly to  the cost of 
p rin tin g -th e  reports and bulletins, 
w hich are in much dem and from other 
sections of Canada as well as the O kan­
agan itself.
I t  will he learned with general plea­
sure and relief tha t M rs. A. F. Gnndon. 
Public H ealth N urse for the rural dis­
tricts adjacent to Kelowna, is progres- 
siiig tow ards recoyeiry after an opera­
tion perform ed several days ago._a4* 
St. Paul’s H ospital, V ai^ouvcr.
W ork  is a great blq^sing when we 
can get the o ther fellovJYto do it.
T H E  T H IR D
KELOWNA JUNIOR
L A W N  T E N N IS
CHAMPIONSHIPS
W ill be held on the courts of the
K elow na L aw n T ennis Club 
A U G U ST  25th arid lZ6th
Comm encing a t 2 p.m. 
J U N IO R  B O Y S ’ S IN G L E S  
JU N IO R  G IR L S ’ S IN G L E S
T he above events are open to any 
resident w ithin 10 miles of K e­
low na between the ages of 13 
and 18 years.
•Entries m ust be sen t to  H . G. M. 
G ardner, phone 55 o r 278-R4, 
before Saturday, A ugust 23rd.' 





A u g u s t  C l e a r a w a y
Only when you sec these .C oats cun 
you fully realize how rare .sueh values 
are. Mxpeusivc fabries, fine tailoring ami 
style tletails, fur trinnneAl pliun cloths and 
tweed effects, drastically ' 
reducctl to ......................... $10.95
James F. Lobb, D S .C ,
Registered Chiropodist and Orthopedist, of Van-.
jcouver
will treat patients in our store on 
, AUGUST 23rd and 25th
If yon .suffer with FOOT TROUBLES we strong­
ly urge you to,make an appointment with Dr. Lobb. 
He comes well recommended and has had ten years 
experience in Vancouver treating feet.
1 rmm mntM  Hi
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C,
Delicious Meals
AT LOW COST
Every business day we carry liberal supplies of .roasts 
and steaks from, quality Beef, Ifililk-fed VeaL and Grain-fed 
Pork and L a m b . I n  addition, to our quality roasts and 
steaks being jSroperly cut with the minimum of bone, mak­
inĝ  them easy to carve at the table, they are reasonably
. ■ ■ ■ priced.
SPECIAL PRICES ON BEEF
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
and a limited weight of
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON 
at 19c per lb .
Q U A L I T Y  —  S E R V I C E
Cruaranteed at
V A L U E
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES 178 OR 179




A R M S T R O N G , B. C.
SEPTEMBER 9th, 10th, 11th
FORD TOWN SEDAN
com plete ̂ Avith licence a n d  tank of gas G IV E N  AWA.Y.
TICKETS — 50c EACH
Tickets entitle holder to  admission to the Carnival and M idw ay’ 
after 6 p.m., September 10— 11, including Band Concert, Sept. 10th, 
and F irew orks Display, Sept. 11th. Each ticket bought is .a boo.st for 
the g reat fair of the In terio r of British Columbia. Each tick /t bought 
entitles you to cast 50 votes for your favourite in the Q ueen Contest. 
O N L Y  T IC K E T  H O L D E R S  W IL L  B E C O N S ID E R E D  W H E N  
G IV IN G  T H E  CAR A W A Y . (E nough  said!) The giving aw ay of 
the car will be in the hands of the elected Queen. •
KELOWNA GIRLS ENTERED
Following Kelowna girls are entered and seek the support 
of Kelowna and,district. They have plenty of competition, 
so get right behind them if Kelowna desire.s to elect a local
Queen. ■ ■
ELLA. CAMiERON, ALICE ASHLEY, N. (Sue) SMITH
Q U E E N  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  8 p.m., S E P T . Sth, 1930
♦ Ticket sellers w anted  everywhere.
W rite at onCe to Vernon C. Stiles,. Q ueen Conti^st M anager, In lerior 
Provincial Exhibition, A rm strong, B. C;
If a woman isn’t married she w ants j T he R egatta ha-S one rem arkably  
to be. and if she is the diances a rc 'sh e  good feature; it gives , everybody a  
doesii’.t,,want;to ,be* ...". . , . [whole year to recupera te ., , ,
r^ llE  SIE
THE ’ EEIxOWNA COW'KIEE ANP OICAWAOAW ORCHABPIST
THUKaPAY, AUGUST 21, 1930
X S T S T S T T .
N ew  Eastman 
(Cameras in Color
ON DISPLAY IIEUE
N<_  J OVEL, fnsh lonab lc  a n d  lovely a rc  
flio  t»ew E ast m a n  cam eras  In  co lor. 
D rop in  a n d  look tlu u n  over. All s ty le s , 
box o r fo ld ing . All th e  la te s t  colors. All 
w i t h  s t r ik in g ly - d e s ig n e d  c a s e s  t o  
m a tc h . T h ey ’re  ap p ro p ria te  as  s m a r t  
g if ts  fo r a n y  o cca sio n ; j u s t  w h a t you  d  
lik e  fo r y o u r  ovm  p lc tu re -m aW n g . 
C olored B row nies fro m  J3.25 ly?. Col­
o red  K odak prices s t a r t  a t  96.75. ^
I
KODAK P E T IT E  
^8.00 \v ith  Cot«
Phone 10
. Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
p . B . w i ix r r s  & CO.
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
KELOWNA, B.C.
N ip p on  Bazaar
FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 
SUMMER DRESSES AND HATS
M A TQ Every hat in the store reduced to sell hi three 
n / i i O —  ranges ...... at $1.00, $1.95 and $2,95
a\PPO (PPC  We are arranging three special lots at
$1.00, $1.95 and $2.95. Every dress in 
' : the store will be reduced.
'LEATHEREHE COATS-^'t’  ̂ “"afk̂ rast
year. In all the new sha'des.
Priced at ............. .............................  ....... ..... V  « V
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
E. M. CARRUTHUtS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E  
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
FOR immediate SALE 
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW
GOOD LOCATION 
A Snap for Quick Sale
BIBLE CHAUTAUQUA TENT
MEETINGS CLOSE THIS W EEK  
SUBJECTS:
F r i d a y “Court Week in. Heaven. Gan a Priest Forgive 
'Siivs?” ,
Saturday:—“Saved by Grace and Not Under Law.”
Sunday:—“How many years since God created Adam? 
A  most woiiclerful enlightening lecture.
Singing begins at 7.45. If you have been planning to attend 
one of these lectures, this is your last chance. You will 
see why your neighbours are so enthusiastic about them.
YOU ARE INVITED ADMISSION FREE ;
KELOWNA MOTORS
L IM IT E D
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  
GRAHAM CARS
BARGAINS
1930 Ford .Roadster, run 270 
miles.
Fetter’s semi-Diesel, 12-14 
h.p., slightly used.
1926 Fordson, full crawl, 
w ith winch and power 
takerO lT, Ellison Stumper.
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
M iniature prolf, the craze for which 
has spread rapidly over this continent 
in past m onths, has created ' such a de­
m and for puttlnR irons tha t it exceeds 
the supply> it is reported. St. Andrew’s 
m iniature Rolf conrsef-recently opened 
a t Kam loops, is very  popular.
' H e; “Does your m other have old 
fashioned views?”  ̂ .
She; “Yes. she has sev era l. m the 
family album .” ‘
.'*»s
F R E E h
S a g e  S oacS  fea teg r?
T h c B o rd c n  C o ., L im ited .',. . 
H o m er A rcade , y a n c o u v e r  
P le a s e  sa n d  f r e e  boolifet io
nAme ..............................
ADDOESS.................. . sis
1 9  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  f  
fr   2
§• (F ro m  the files of “T he Kelowna ^
9  C ourier” ) '*
a  .
T hursday, A ugust 18. 1910
“ Kelown.n now have a long lead oT 
goals ov'fcr the o ther lucinbcrs of the 
uie m oic 13 in./1 O kanagan Lacrosse I.eaguo and should
variaiilencss, neither shadow of tu rn ing  have the cup for mo.st go.als ‘cinched 
ill God. w ho is tlic same yestenlav, to- by this time. 'Fhe respective totals 
clay, and forever, it remains an in d is- ja re : Kelowna. 34 g o a ls ;;Vernon, IJ ',
pntalde fact that the Salihath of Crea- A rm strong. 10.” 
tioM is the real .Sahhatli of todav, and 
all that Smulay law advocates may say | “ Mr. Corley; travelling reiirescntativc. 
to the contrary  will never cliaiige tlie of J. I 'o rtier & Co.; Montreal. ^j;ge.st 
com m andm ent to keep holy the seventh [cigar leaf dealers in Canada, paul a visit
W ith these w ords P asto r K. h.rnt- 
soii eiideavonrcd to make clear in his
D IV IN E  O R IG IN  O F
S E V E N T H -D A Y  S A B B A T H
Paotor N . C. E rn tson  Explains Posi­
tion Taken By A dventists
(Coiitrihuted)
“The Seventh-day Sahhatli {commonly 
called Saturday,) vyas instituted by 
Christ, the Creator, .set anart and sane 
tified by Him. and remains until the 
present time the Lord 's day.
"A s th  Bible tells us tlicrc is no
avi** -- —'     ’ • ,
to the valley a few day.s ago to inspect 
the tohac-co of the Kelowna Tobacco 
Company. H e was highly delighted 
with w hat he saw .'an d  offered to hiiv 
the entire output of the Company in 
future Ui> to half a million pounds at a 
handsoino price. H e exprcs^jcd great 
surprise a t the apathy shown by tiui 
farm ers tow ards tin’s im portant indus­
try. I)ut ho, feels certain that in the 
near future tobacco . will he a croi) 
geiierallv grow i^ ’
“A high honour has been conferred
lectures during the week that Christ, as 
the CMrator, made only one Sabbath  
and recogni'/ed it when here on earth.
"N o tO n ly  did Christ make the Sab­
bath hut H e also was Lord of the Sab­
bath. (Sec M ark 2:28.) Institu ted  
12,500 vears before there ever was a 
Jew, it is not for the Jew s Pnly, for any 
one people, or for any brief period of 
time.” he continued, “ It had no con­
nection with the types aiid ordhiances . ..-r.- -----—  V  ,- . ,r tvy..
that w ere to serve to the time of the Upon K elowna hy the selection of Mr 
crucifixion and then cease to he. ' I t  J. Cdhh as one of.Uie judges a t the third 
came into existence, not heeansc of sin N ational Show, to
and as a part of the plan of salvation; Spokane from Nov. I4tli to 19th. The 
it was instituted before man fell. T he le tter of apppm tinent was couched m 
fact tha t it wds jnade in the beginning, highly flattering  tenns, conveying keen 
before separate nations were formed, aprcciation by the m anagem ent ot Mr. 
forbids that it should belong to any one Gibb's know ledge of westcrii anPL'ij- 
race, nation, or epoch more than an- The appointee will be , associated with 
other. Then, as now, it constituted a Am erican judges o f national standing, 
part of the eternal m oral law. the trans- presided over, by Prof. Van Deinaii. as 
gression of which is sin. chief judge "
. “A fter .man sinned .'the Sabbath con- ',  - t-. . nt- i i
tinned to be a rem inder that God the T he dcafh of F lorence dinp'ab 
Son created the earth ; hut the Sabbath the fam ous founder of modern nursing, 
is a holy day. and an unholy m an can- at the age of ninety, in London, is 
not keep a holy day. H e m ust firs.t re- chronicled in this >ŝ suê  
pent of his sin. he cleansed of his in- ■ , , j
iquity; then; not because he ^Vants his \' A cricket m atch pla.v.cd on ^August 
sins forgiven but because his s in s ‘arc 13th. a t O kanagan Mission, between a 
forgiven', he keeps C hrist’s holy day, K elow na team and an eleven from the 
and it is a sign, says the Lord, of his South O kanagan Sports Club resulted 
sanctification. ‘M oreover, dlso^ I Rave in _a , win for the la tter by an jnnm gs 
[them m y Sabbaths, to  be a sign betw een and l3 ^ ru n s ., 'The scores were, Ke - 
Me and them, th a t they m ight know  | owna, 42 and 36; South Okanagan. 91. 
tha t I am  the L ord  tha t sanctify .them.' . ,
(Eze, 20:12.) Besides being a sign th a t]  S A L M ( ^  ^ I L L ,
Christ created. US; it is also a sign tha t
I H e has redeem ed us. W ith  these fact.s 
clearly in mind, we can easily under­
stand w hy the enem y of righteousness 
has made the fourth  com m andm ent the 
centre of attack  to abolish C h ris ts  
g lo ry  as C reator and Redeemer
K A M l.X )O PS T R O U T
F O R  O K A N A G A N  W A T E R S
F ry  F rom  Sum m arland H atchery  Bc- | 
ing Placed In  Lakes In  D istric t
(P en tic ton  H erald)
Fisheries Inspector Garti'ell ha.s been 
busy recen tly  turning louse thousands j 
of Kam loops trout fry into lakes and 
stream s of the O kanagan and .Similka- 
meeii district.s. These fry arc from 
300.000 eggs brought to the Summer- 
land hatchery from  Peiia.skc Lake.
Skalui Lake has received 16.000, 
w h ile  14,(KX) h a v e  been put in V ^asseaux
M r’. G artrell' stales that 10.000 fry 
will he allotted to Osoyoos Lake and 
arc now ready. They will he planted 
as soon as desired. T here  has been 
some sugge.sti<jn that nicinlicrs of the] 
Penticton -Rod and Gun Club would 
co-oi>eratc w ith Am erican spoftsiucn at 
O roville and hold a picnic a t Osoyoos 
T.ake on the day the planlm g. A m ­
ericans have put quite a quantity  of fish 
into tliis w ater and sought Canadian j 
co-operation in stocking it. 1  he Can­
adian fry are now ready and can he 
put into O soyoos Lake any tim e during 
the next week, as soon as President 
K ay of the local rod and gun organiz­
ation arranges a picnic date with the 
O roville men. ' ' • .
T w en ty -fiv e , thousand fry have just 
been turned lo,se in K alam alka Lake 
aiid 16,000 were taken today to 0.sprey
^^^Chute Lake and the lakes a t L ake­
ville. K .V .R. cast side, will receive fry 
about the end of the week. .
F ish  Lake near Sum m crlaiid. rccciv- 
cd 8,000. ;ind Silver L i^ e . up Trcman- 
icr Creek, got 6,000. O kanagan Lake 
received 50,000. Mjany lakes in 4*'® 




C E L E B R A T E  L A B O U R  D A Y
I : ■ -------r  '
Sailplane D isplay T o  Be O utstanding 
Feature O f P rogram m e’ ,
NVOCUN
Salm on A rm  will; celebrate Labotlr 
rv as c re a to r  ana  weueeiuci. I ^^.y. Septem ber 1st. w ith a p r o g r ^
• Christ was th e  O ne in the cloud by! of wide variety, which 
day and the pilU r of fire by n igh t w h o  its rn o s t strik ing  and. pngmM  feature a 
led the Israelites from  E gvpt to Can- sailplane or a ir';ghdihg displa.v by dar- 
aan (See 1 Cor. ,10:1-4.) I t  was C hrist ing aerodauts, , T here will be model 
who caused the m anna to  fall on siix- airplane flight, coirtpetitions ^ ls o . be 
days and , not on the seventh day for a sides horse racing: sports, side shews 
oeriod of forty years. (E xodus 16.) of all kinds, m usic and dancing, .w ith a 
T hus H e  taugh t the people tha t H e vvas grand display, of firew orks in the even-
particu la r'w h ich -day  they kep t, ; ing. • ' ’ ■ ■ ' • ’■
“A nother prophet- tells us th a t ,the ^ _  tjtt> a t >r»xx TMCTT'PA'Krr'I? 
sam e O ne Who led them  by a cloud and | S T A T E _ ^ H E A L 1 ^  W
pillar of fire w a s  the Grie who came 
down upon M t,  Sinai and gave the  lavy
of Moses. (Neh.- 9:12-14;) A t Smai, 
when God gave the Sabbath com m and- 
[ ment. H e pointed back to the beginning 
and gave tha t as 'H is reason for- asking 
all people to keep the Sabbath. ‘In  six 
days the 'L ord  m ade heaven and earth, 
the sea. and aU tha t in them  is. and
A N D  M A T E R N IT Y  B E N E F IT S
O pen Session T o  Receive C onstructive 
ly Suggestions 'Will Be H eld  ■
A t V ernon ;
W orsh ip  at the. U nited  C hurck  of 
Canada ,next Sunday at 9.45 a.m. E c ''. 
A. M cM illan .-the  m inister, will take 
charge. M ake an effort to be there. I t 
is w orth while. Church School a t 11
T he sto rk  paid a visit to the home of I 
Mr. and M rs. Ralph T u rn e r on M on-' 
day and left a little daughter. Congra­
tulations.
* *  '
M rs. Raw lings has sold her property! 
here and has bough t a hom e on Rich­
te r S treet N orth , K elow na. W e will 
m iss M rs. Raw lings and her in teresting 
'amjly .very muiA.
A rth u r \Veeks retu rned  from  V an-j 
coiiVer a few days ago,
A rthur, P eterm an  spent a few .weeks
at V ancouver, re tu rn ing  on Monday,
♦ ■ ♦ ♦
M r. T . M urray, our Water bailiff,' 
left us on .the l5 th , w hen his' duties.ex- 
pired. T he  delightful rdin came just | 
in tiirie to  keep eVery one in a m ore op­
tim istic tu rn  of mind regard ing  a boun­
tiful harvest. T he rain w as very wel­
com e indeed. I t  cleared aw ay the 
smoke, and w e can see the m ountains I 
once more,! for Which we are very- 
thankful. ;
T he Provincial Royal Commission 
on S ta te  H ealth  Insurance and M atern- 
t  . a  n  rn i m  m  ,ia. cmvi, Benefits proposals is ,to hold 
rested the seventh dayc wherefore (for open m eeting' at' the Provincial Court 
this reason) the L ord blessed the Sab- H ouse, . Y ernon; on M onday evening, 
bath day'", and hallow ed it.’ (E x. 20:11). A ugust 25th. for >,the hearing, of any 
Like your b irthday, there is n o -o th e r j-epi-ggentations th a t m ay then be made 
day tha t will m eet the specifications, by residents of the tribu tary  district 
T ake aw’ay this command, and we have touching  m atters w ith in rth e  scope of 
no reason for keeping "any day. the . Com m ission’s a'ctivities. :
“T he talk  of ‘any  day in seven’ o r a T h e  Com m issioners invite the attend-
t seventh part of tim e’ is but another a t - |  a„ce of all ^interested in the subjects 
' tem pt of the enem y of all righteous- w ith w hich  they  are concerned, and Will 
I ness, to  arinul the . gospel ; of ^ r i s t ;  U,e glad to hear as w itnesses individual 
■When I am iii a chemical ,lab9rato ry  citizens or representatives of public w  
and ask my assistan t to hand me the  ggjyjj.pjjblic bodies, industrial organiz- 
last bo ttle  in a row  of seven,.! consider' ^tjons, fra ternal-and  benevolent orders,
111. rf̂ o*-T-ir?r»or niif f1trf»rtmns At- Viocnital wnrU-
I DO ii III u  ui a i Tr ic u<u duu
it a' failure in carry ing  out directions [trades unions, social or. hospital ork- 
for him carelessly to pick up bottleL ,j.g Tnedical men. etc:, w ho may be able 
num ber one and  hand it to ^nie, and i rr/ncf-riiriFive suirsrestions as toI iiLiJLimv./ ,3.... ------- -- -- - . to offer constructiv  ggesti   t
[then contend th a t bottle number^one is Hbe possible economical- operation of 
one of the seven and should be ju s t as py.bjjc. health  insurance or m aternity  
I satisfactory. - I cannot think th a t he is benefits in B ritish ’ Columbia. Pr (6 ,ad- 
[ sincere in ar.guing th a t'h e  was obedient j .j^ew reasons for or; against
I and th a t I sliquld be satisfied, s i ^ e  he health' insurance as they are now
I handed me one out of the seven. T hose ^yell understood' in this province.
Uvhp are 'seek in g  for an excuse for uot Copies of the (Tommission’s P rogress 
observing the seventh-day Sabbath will R eport to  the legislature at .its last ses- 
search in vain for a tex t that give? balni aris available, upoii request, from
to . their guilty conscience, 'l^ e ^ f if ty  Secretary, a t Viotoria. l-?c.
Vdollars offered by  P asto r N. (T. E rn t-I  
son, for one tex t calling the first d ay . . , .
I of the week, the L o rd ’s day, .goes un- Y he subject of cancer research and. 
claimed. 'The reason is evident— there the possibility of launching an organ- 
is none. I t  has no authority  back of it hzatioU  in P en tic ton  to  prom ote such 
except the Rom an Catholic church. a w ork, came up for discussion at, a 
“C hrist instruc ted  H is followers who | m eeting of tw o dozen Penticton citi- 
would rem ain in Tenisalem until its zens in the Incola H otel last week. I t  
destruction (A .D . 70) to pray th a t their ;§ expected th a t an  association will be 
flight be not in .the w inter neither oh form ed at a la te r date, 
the Sabbath day. (M att. 24:20.) T his ' ■ ''' '■ ■ |
proves conclusivelv that Christ expect- . . .
Cd the Christian church to be k e e p in g U ^ is s jO N . Aug. 24th (S t. Bartholo- 
fhe Sabbath  day forty  rears  after the ,„gw. A p o s t le ) .11 a.m .. M atins, Serm on 
I ascension. ‘Paul,’ as his m anner was,. - -
w ent in unto them , and three Sabbath  
days reasoned w ith them  out of the 
Scriptures,’ '(J^cts 17:2.) A gain we 
read th a t a whole Gentile city assem b­
led to  hear P a u l preach on the Sabbath 
day. (See A cts 13:42-44.)
“'Twice in the Revelation w e  are told 
tha t the last church existing on earth  
ju s t before C hrist comes, the second
P ray er m eeting, W ednesday  a t 8 p; 
m . Rev. J . J .  W alker, P asto r.
s a l v a t i o n  A R M Y  V 
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday S'chool. 7.30 p_.m., 
Salvation M eeting. -5*' P ub lic  Meeting. 
•Thursdays 8: p.m. , '
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IETY  .
Sutherland  Block, B ernard  Avenue, opposite 
Royal; Anne. H o tel ..
This; Society is a b ranch ' of The 
M other C h u rch ,' the F irs t Church of 
C hrist Scientist..' Boston. ^ lass. Ser­
vices: Sunday# 11 a:m.; Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eeting, 8 p.m.' R eading  Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons, 
3 to  S p.m.
F U L L  g 5 s P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
L aw rence Ave, E vangelistic  Services: 
Sunday School, 2 p .m .; Service; 3 p.m. | 
E vangelistic  Service,; 7.30 p.m. T ues - 1  
day, 8 p.m. T hursday , 8 p.m. A hearty  
w elcom e aw aits you a t these services.
. , P asto r, C. B: C L O SE .
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
S crip tu re S tudy for all interested in 
the sub ject of Spiritual H ealing.
and H olj- Comm union.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F irs t U nited, corner; -Richter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. McMinri, B;A., M inister, 
D onald M acrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster. 
M r. H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Edudation ,
11 a.m.. M orning  W orship. _
7.30 p.m.. E ven ing  W orship. . .
o i t.-n isi; uiuc.', luc i . 8.45 p.m. T h e  Y oung People’s D e­
time will be keeping the com m and- .partm ent will m eet in the Church P ar- 
ments. (Rev. 12:17; 14:12.) lour. -
“W hen the earth  is made new arid Rev. G. G. W ilson, M.A., D.D., will 
b rought back to  its Edenic condition, L.Qp(jup|. .^yorship and preach, 
t h e  r e d e p m e d  wMIl {rather each Sabbath  —— .e ■vVil gath
day to worship before the Lord. ‘A s the 
new heavens and the new .earth, wli’H'
1 I will make, shall remain' before Me. 
saith tin; Lord, so shall your s,eed and 
1 your nam e rem ain. And it shall cam e — ^
to pass, that from  one new m oon to  Class, 
another, and from  ope Sabbath to an- . 8 p.m
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D . J .  Rowland, acting 
pastor.
Sunday. A ugust 24th.
10.30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible
in . a i o uu ui, lu u i. o .. U sual -G ospel Service. Sub- 
other. shall all flesh come to  w orship ject of Sunday eyening’s serm on:— 
before Me. saith the. Lord.’ (Isa . 66; | “T h e  V alley of D ecision.”
W ednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
D uring last year and this year to  date 
there have been no fewer than 78 new 
homes built in Kamloops, there having 
been S3 new residences built in 1929 
and 25 to  date in 1930. In  addition, 
there w ere 116 perm its issued for a lte r­
ations and im provem ents to  dwellings.
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
C om er Riifhter S treet, and Sutherland Avenue.
Alig. 24th, 10th Sunday after T rin ity  
(F east of St. Bartholom ew ):
8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
11 a.m.. M atins and Sicrmon.
11 a.m.. M atins and Sermon. A nthem  
I “H ow  beautiful are the feet” (Mc.ssiah). 
-H andel. Boy Sopranos.
12.15 o m.. H oly Communion.
7.30 n.. Fc.^tal Evensong an d .S e r-
|m on. jviithcin “ Colne, let ;us all this 
clav” (B ach )— Bov Sopranos.* 4> *
ST . A N D R E W S . O K A N A G A N
and Bible S tudy H our. . , .
A n urgent invitation and cordial wel­
come cxtejiided ' to  .. all to attend our 
m eetings. ‘ ;
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter Street.. P asto r, M r. G. Thornber. 
Sunday  School and Bible Glass at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m,
* P raise  and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
A cordial invitation,: is extended to 
all to  come and w orship w.ith us.
F R E E ' M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H --------
R ich ter S treet, north.
. P reach ing  each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.pi- .
S A T U R D A Y  N E X T , A U G . 23rd 
a t 2 p.m .
F o r M r. R. A- Green, w ho has Sold 
the .p roperty  at
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T , betw een S uth­
erland and E llio tt Avenues
G O O D  U S E F U L
M ason & R isch C abinet Gram ophone 
fum ed oak.
O ak H all S tand, T w o E asy  Chairs. 
T hree Centres Tables.
O ak Round E xtension  Table. . 
F ive D ining Chairs (lea there tte). Small 
Bookcase. Curtains. S inger Sewing 
M achine (tread le). W all Clock (strik- 
. ing). Camp Cot.
San itary  Couch and M attress. 
S IM M O N S  4 f t  6 -in. B E D  complete 
Pillows. D resser (w hite enam el). T o ile t 
W are . T w o W ash  S tands, K itchen 
T ables (large and* sm all). .K itchen 
Chairs and A rm chairs. Aluminum 
W are . T w o B ath Tubs. Tw o Crocks. 
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E  (cost $106.00). 
(W estinghouse—4-hole) 
M iscellaneous Collection of Tools. 
Crockerjf. G lassware, Sealers. 
“ Q uebec” H eate r (b rick  lined). 
G O O D  K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T  
T w o-ring  hot w ater H eater. Mincing 
M achine. E lectric Iron. O ther articles 
too  num erous to  m ention.,,
S '
C A S H  in ■RecordTime’V
distance Mb' OBJECT't
for fu rther particuIars-;-opposite C-P.R. 
W harf. Telephone 457.
W e have specialized in Fire Insurance for tw enty
years.
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR
against all risks.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
■TRUSTEES, E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C .
Phones: 98 and  332
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
A ugust 29th and  30th
“ THE SHOW OF 
SftOWS”
W atch  for this ipne.
F R ID A Y  A N D ' S A T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  22hd and 23rd 
M etro-G pldw yn-M ayer presents
JOAN CRAWFORD
— IN  —
.■•■-.-■With'—■
J O H N  M A C K  b r o w n , C L IF F  E D W A R D S  & K A R L  D A N E
Y ou’ve seen W esterns before, and you will .see m any more, but this 
is som ething different. V I t has got freshness a n d ’ in terest an d 'h ea rt 
appeal. F ifty  real hard-riding cowboys singing .their haunting re­
frains around the cgmp fire—-what a  setting  for red-blooded romance!
EXTRA!
THE SHARKEY VS. SCHMELLING 
WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
The World’s Championship Fight that thousands 
paid twenty dollars to see. We show you .without 
extra charge. A ringside seat for nothing. See for 
yourself what really happened in the: fatal: fourth
, 'round. , :
S O U N D  N E W S











M O N D A Y  A N D  
T U E S D A Y
A ugust 25 & ; 2 6
Matinee, 3 ,p.m.
; 15c ami 30c
. Evenings, 7 & 9 
25c and 50c
“Gold D iggers of B roadw ay” "is all color, beauty, romance, love and
laueh ter T he Technicolor process is used frorri beginning to end.
S  a single scene in black and white. A nd the com bination of 
colors is one of the m ost gorgeous sights, tha t has even been seen on 
any screen. I t  is; rem iniscent ot the m ost colorful period of the 
Renaissance.
M atinees. 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evenings, 7 arid 9, 25c.. and 50c 
W E D N E S D A Y  A ND . T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  27th and 28t6
H ere is a veritable dram atic gem, one t h f o f S
vivid arid stirring  realism, and think of it—one oi tne 
;S v S u rh e ro i .b" screen fgain , bu t umv you;hcar- her speak, and that 
is another thrill in this superb drairia. ■ • ;
• 3 _  S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N S  — 3
“C R O SB Y 'S
C O R N E R ”'
M usical
“T R O U B L E S  
,F O R  T W O ”
T alk ing  Comedy
N E W S  O F  T H E  
D A Y
Talking R eporter
MatirieesV3 p .m .; iSi; and 30c . E v e n in g , 7 and 9. 2Sc and SOc
S I
]i.




L I M I T E D
GENERAL MERCHANTS 
. Phono S3A
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and EUis S t,




Odd lots in Dinner Sets, at
dean up pricics. 
8-cjuart Aluminum Tea Ket­
tles at .......... ......... $1.95
... ........ ..... ............... ...... .
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
^ L c a n a d a s
A W K fi!
1̂ ’
,  S T E A M S H I P S
t)h BrllJln trripi't-'̂ .S' of Japun
a .̂OOO tons 26.000 Toni
FR O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
Sept. 12, "'O ct. 11 ................  M innedos .1
■Sept. 19 ............  Diichcss of Riclimond
'•' N ot calling a t Liverpool.
, T o  Cherbourg— Southam pton— 
H am burg
Sept. 5  ....... M ontcalm
Sejit. 18 .....p...................... -.....- M ontclarc
T o  H avre—London—A ntw erp
Sept. 11 .......................... ..........  M ontrose
T o  Liverpool
Sept. 4, Sept. 26 .... Duchess of A tholl 
Sept. 10 D uchess of Bedford
Sept. 17, Oct. 10 V... Dhchc.ss of York 
F R O M  Q u e b e c  
T o Cherbourg—Southam pton 
Sept. 9, Sept. 30,. E m press of Scotland 
Sept. 16, O ct. 8 .... Em press of France 
Sept. 23, Nov. 24, Em press of A ustralia
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
, T o . Hawaii—Japahr—Chinai— '
■ Philippines
"'Sept. 4, "“Oct. 30, E m press of Japan  
Sept. 18, Nov. 13, E m press of Asia 
O ct. 2, ■* Nov. 27,
E m press of Canada 
O ct. 16, Dec'. 6, Em press of, Russia 
’" Including call to  H onolulu. ,
Apply to agents everyw here or 
J. J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger A gent. 
C .P.R. Station, V ancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  l lS l .  -
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
r a il w a y
LINES
M A IN
l l N E
to all po in ts in ’ 
. the M iddle 
W est, Eastern 





V ancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
' Double daily  service. >
VANCOilVER-NANAlMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
, A L A S K A
and way ports.
F urther particulars on. request., 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T fav - 
ellers Cheques, good th e  w orld 
over.''
A ll the big gasbags are ou t qf'-'the 
-public eye now except the R-100.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  FERRY TALES
#
1  ♦ ‘I ' t  ' I ' ‘9’ ♦
"W hat.” asked the man from  W est- 
bank of Old Bill, "is .the m ost gosh- 
awfnl prohlem 'ihe nations of the work 
have to deal, w ith today?”
Old Bill scratched his head. ‘‘W al 
son," he declared, “ I aiti't workec 
steady fer tWo weeks.”
‘■you hit the hail on the head," saiU 
the man from W estbank w ith satisfac­
tion. "U nem ploym ent is the perplex­
ing and dangerous .situation the w ork 
is facing today. Governments in pow 
er have a rem arkable opportunity  to 
cHtablieh them selves.solidly in office 
and the.v also are confronted w ith the 
danger of swift ejection.”
‘‘Ych?" grunted Old Bill.
"lilxactly /’ affirm ed the younger 
com m uter.
Old Bill loatlcd his deadly briar. “ Ef 
1 don't git work afore long. I 'm  goin' 
t ’ join th ’ cojninntcrs,” he said with de­
term ination. . .
"Y ou’re going to join what.''” asked 
the man from Wevstbank.
“The commutcr.s—-them fellows that 
go round wavin' banners and yell 
'D pw n with th’ gov’m e n t.'”
" t)h .” smiled the man from W est- 
side, “you mean thc communists. You 
are a com muter now."
“Sm art, ain't clia?” growled O ld Bill 
disgustedly. “Allu.s pullifl’ off thet 
liigh-toiicd, snooty stuff. J jepow  what 
f am bcttcr’n you do.”
“ Not always.” chidj-d the m an from 
VVestbank, "E.spccially. when the fire 
w ater flows down the blistered palate. 
You get an idea sometimes you’re an 
em pty rc.scrvoir tha t needs refilling.” 
“W al, et takes he-men t ’ hold th ’ 
load,” retorted O ld Bill, lighting up. 
“ Fer instance, you, kin gjt tigh t on 
w hat a able-bodied infant , would never 
feel.” , , ^
“ W hich is m ost economical.,” said the 
man from W estbank 'u n ru ff le d .: “ E s­
pecially in hard 'tim es.”
“W hat I ’d like T’ know;” rum inated 
Old Bill, “is w here all th ’ money hes 
gone t'. Some son o’" a sea-cook m ust 
hev it all stored awa.y fer a> rainy day.”>
, “W ell, here’s hoping it rains and 
rains hard,” re tu rn ed , t.he younger com­
m uter. • V ,
Old Bill inhaled deeply from bis mm- 
iature fu rnace .' “ S ’ long es me credit’s 
gbbd I 'n i goin' F  let th ’ other fellow do 
th ’ w orry in’,” he declared com placently.
T he nian from W estoank 's smile was 
indulgent. ■ “ D on’t lose sight of the 
fact, Bill, that . the m erchants with 
whom you deal have to scrape up a cer­
tain am ount of m oney to carry on their 
pw n';credit. T h a t ready cash has to  
come from  some of the custom ers at 
the time a purchase . is made—-not six 
months, later.” ' ‘
“1 paid bash onct,’.’ said O ld Bill, "an’ 
e t worried me,” •
• “W hy. if you had the cash to  pay?” 
“ W al, I could o’ got th irty  , days 
Credit."’ ,
. “\V hat did you buy?”
1 “ I rec’lect ’tw as a box of m atches.” 
T h e  m an from. W estbank unrolled a 
stick’ of gum and put it in his mouth. 
/"Glad to see you’re, doing your bit to  
help the m erchants tide over,’’ compli­
m ented he. “I- am  also supporting my 
retailer w ith cash-purchases a t every 
opportunity—I paid on the spot for 
this gum .’’ <
“Y ’ don’t tell m e?” ejaculated, the 
old commuter. “Y ’ shouldn’t git feck­
less, with yer money, me boy.”
The m an from the W estside chewed 
peacefullv. “A fter all. we rnanage to 
live quite com fortably,” he said. “ I t is 
onlv the drifters tha t have to  take the 
hardest knocks, and the.y expect to. 
Perm anent residents of the.«Okanagan. 
including orchardists, have a roof over 
their heads and • som ething to  .eat pn 
their dinner tables. .And they can a l­
ways find the few odd nickles to  spend 
on amusement. I. tell you. Bill, there 
are sections of this country and vast 
areas of other lands worse off than  our 
own Okaitagan V alley.’’
■lOld Bill tapped the bowl of his pipe 
on a run-down heel. ’‘Ef they’s one 
thin.g wnss than hard  times et’s kick­
ers.” he averred.
“W hat about kickers?” asked the 
m an,from  W estbank.
“K ickers,” stated  Old Bill w ith con­
viction, “are them birds thet ain’t sat­
isfied w ith enything. W hat everybodv
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  A ugust 16th, 1930
Carloads
1930 929
F r t i i t  .................................................. 0
Mixed F ru it and Vegetables 53
V e g e t a b l e s  ...................................... 0
Canned Goods ...................... ■ 0
5.1 01
T ®  S C E N I C  
N C C T E I E C N
®  ®  ®
N e w  F a l l  • 
S t e a m s h i p  S c h e d u l e
Comiinencing September 1st, and every 
Monday, thereafter .
5 .5 . “PRINCE GEORGE” 
will leave Vancouver at 8 p.m . for Prince 
Rupert, Anyo.v and Stewart, calling at 
Powell River-and Ocean Falls.. •; *V ■ *
 ̂ Thursday, September 4th, and 
Thursdays thereafter
5 .5 . “PRINCE RUPERT” 
leaves Vancouver p.m. for Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Ketchikan (Alasha) 
via Powell River and" Ocean Falls. ,
Regular sailings from Prince Rupert to  
Skecna and Naas River ports; also to  
North & South Queen Charlotte Islands.
T r a i n  c o n n e c t i o n s  a t  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  f o r  
p o i n t s  e a s t ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y  1  p . m ,
HlATHOMAi..
T O  EVERYW HERE IN  pANADA
For inform ation call or w rite Local Agent, or E . H . 
H A R K N E S S , T raffic R representative, V ernon. B. C.
W-97
else does is all wrong. 'I b’ kickers o’ 
tins here valley are th ’ bnttinskies on 
th ’ o ther feller’s bu.sinc.ss. Thev 'rn  wise 
guys what tell the other man what he 
should do when they can’t make a suc- 
e,e.s,s o' what they’le  doin’ themselves.” 
The man from W estbank beamed. 
T ruer words were never spoken. Bill,” 
he said delightedly. “ Yoii’re actuallv 
acting intelligent.”
“ Kf a man niakc.s fly i)aj>cr 'in Kel­
ow na,” went on Old Bill unmoved, 
“some bright Johnnie comc.S along an ’ 
tells him his pads'll only catch a hun­
dred flics—ho should make 'em t’ cateli 
a thou.sund; cf he cs a com pct’tive hiz- 
hess. some know in’ feller tells him 
cheerfully that th ’ hirtl he’s buckin’ is 
pu ttin ’ et all over hirtG cf he kin com; 
pare th ’ intlqstrics o’ one tow n with an ­
other. he’ll-k n o ck  his own town far 
an ’ wide. N othin’ goes righ t t ’ suit a 
feller like thet, me frientl.”
You’ve hit the nail on the head, 
William,!' agreed the man from We.st- 
jank. “ I t seems to me, though, thjirc 
arc not many, effective w ays of dealing 
w ith the chroiiic kicker and hard times. 
O ne adm irable line of action is to ig­
nore them. If  you listen to the kicker, 
if you let hard tim es put -wrinkles on 
your brow, they’re going to get you. 
T hink  constructively, look to the future 
optim istically, and you have reduced 
the odds , tha t obstruct your path of 
progress.” . , ,
“W al, et sounds bootiful, envhow.” 
wa.s O ld Bill’s rep ly  as he picked up his 
pack and proceeded Jo m arch ashore.
W histling, the man from W estbank 
iollowed. ;
T he voyage was, over.
R E A L  C O W P U N C H E R S  AS
E X T R A S  IN  P IC T U R E
H e-M en O f *1110 R anges Recruited For 
C ast Of ‘‘M ontana M oon”
.Tuan Crawford, u.sually a.sSociatcd 
with society draw ing r«*oms and flapper 
boarding schools, will be- seen in a new 
environm ent in “M ontana Moon.” Jter 
latest M etro-G oldw yn-M aver offering, 
which will be shqwn at 'th e  Em press 
'I 'liia tre  on I'riday and Saturday. This 
production was made on a cattle ranch 
111 the San Jacinto M ountains. 2(KI miles 
iiorlh of Los Aiigele.s. where Miss 
Craw ford aiul a .sup])urting cast, includ­
ing John Mack Brown. l)orolhv Seb- 
astiaiq Kicardo Cortez. K arl Dane and 
others, c.stablished location iiuarters.
ThO picture is said to be unique in 
the respect that the m ajorilv  .of its 
extra iilayers were recruited from the 
staff of covvpuuchers c'U' the r.anch, 
U'liose • activities, incltuling the riding 
of hucking broncos, Idssding of steers, 
handling of stampede.^ and cither iiurelv 
western pursuits, were included in the 
story as part of the general atniosiilieric 
detail. .
“Gold D iggers Of B roadw ay”
W arner Bros.’ all-colour, all-talking 
singing and dancing yitaiilfone picture, 
"Gold Diggers of Broadway,” is said 
to he one of the higgc.st ,hits th a t eiiter- 
Iirising firiU has ever produced. This 
liig juuductioii. which will he shown on 
M onday and Tuesday, is first of all 
sjianking good comedy. I t has most 
of the sm art comedy dialogue that 
m ade Avery Hoiiwood’s play, on which 
it was founded, such a hit. Nine new, 
songs and a show-within-a show, in 
which the .songs arc snug, were then 
interpolated, a choriu: of 100 danciiTg 
and singing Hollywood beauties cng.'ig- 
ed. and the' colour cam eras set to grind­
ing. Tlic result is entertainm ent dc 
luxe. ' :
'  T he cast is one of the best seen on 
the local screen in a long time.  ̂ Nancy 
W c lfo rd 'a n d  Conway T carle  have the 
leading, roles, while other principail 
parts a r t  acted by such favouHtes of 
stage and screen as A nn Pennington, 
B roadw ay’s dancing darling, W innie i 
L ightner, the “tom boy” o f m u sica l'
JO IN S  T E C H N IC A L  S T A F F
O F  b r a n d j ^a m -h e n d e r s o n
It is announced hv B randram -H en- 
<lcrfion. Limited, that the terlmical staff 
of that concern has been augincnted 
tiy the appointm ent t>f Mr. V. C. liid- 
lack, B.Sc.. to the tiosition of C iiemieal 
Sutieriutendent. Mr. Bidlack, who lias 
achieved a high reinitation as a suc- 
eessful paint, varnish and lacquer tech­
nologist and forinnlator. will he located 
at the M ontreal factories.
Teacher: “ W ho can tell me what
the former ruler of Russia was called?” 
Class (ill unison); "C zar.”
Teacher: "C orrect; and what was
his wife called?” i
Class: “Czarina.”
Teacher: “ C orrect; and vyhat were
the Czar’s children calle*!?’’
A pause, and then a small, timid 
voice piped up: "Czardino.s.”
I t ’s strange that a liiotorist never 
rem enihtrs he used to be a pedestrian.
comedy. Lilyaii T asbinan, a ravishing 
hloiide from the "I^Villies," Nick Lticas, 
who sings five of fhe nine songs and. to 
employ tliat trite phra.se, "m anv others 
too mimerons to m ention.”
“ The Sacred F lam e”
.-\ story of strangely complicated 
loves in an English household, culm in­
ating in the niysteriotis m urder of one 
of its ucciqianls, is told in another W ar­
ner IJros. Vitaphone production, “T he 
Sacred Flam e,” , which comes to the 
theatre on W ednesday and Thursday, 
with Pauline Frederick, supported by 
Conrad Nagel, in the starring  role. In  
the story. Nagel, on the day of his 
marriage, is so severely injured that he 
is doomed to  .spend the rest o f 'h is  life 
in a wheel chair. T he devotion of his 
young wife, however, is cheering. Three 
years after the accident, the invalid’s 
brother comes home on a visit and the 
shadow of "the eternal triangle” falls 
over the household. On the eve of his 
b ro ther’s departure, the invalid is mur-. 
dered.
The solution of this tragic m ystery is 
revealed in a startling  climax.
IT’S NOT A HOME
WITHOUT MUSIC!
WE CARRY A FULL RANGE OF RADIOS 
VICTOR, DE FOREST-CROSLEY, 
BOSCH and SPA^TON
See and hear the best at
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
ila e iiti Sc lEtifirli IGimUrJii
P .O . Box 415 Telephone 367
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ABOUT NEXT WINTER’S JAM AND
PRESERVES
Apricots being short this year, the demand for peaches is 
much keener. Better give us your order for preserving
peaches now.
T O  B E  S U R E  T H A T  Y O U R  F R U IT  ST A Y S  S E A B E D  m- 
reconiincnil Econom y, W ide M outh M ason o r P erfec t Seal F ru it 
Jars .
W e have lid.s, capH, tops, clamps, ring.s and ruhhcr.s of nearly every 
conceivable kind too.
P U R E  C A N E  SU G A R  i» the safest for preserving. W e handle only 
B. C. Kcfiiiery Pure Cunc Sugar.
W H E N  P IC K L IN G  T IM E  C O M E S  we ask penim sion  to s«l>P*y 
you w ith Heinz W hite Pickling Vinegar, English lu r e  Molt 
V inegar o r O kanagan Cider V inegar, so that you may be sure 
of pickling success.
THE MCKENZIE CO., UMITED
Use Our Telephoho — No. 214
FUES AND MOSQUITOS
A R E  A  C O N ST A N T  W O R R Y  
T O  A N IM A L S. — -------  U S E
F ly  and Insect Repellant 
D oes not taint milk
Pleasant odor —  Stainless —  Non-poisonbus 
Y ou w ill never regret having used F L Y -X -IT
Store open Saturday nights
BUY FROM^ THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
T he Old E stablished Firm
PHONE 67
EVERYBODY
assist in the preservation of the 
forests of British Columbia from 
'the ravages of fire, but not every­
body does. Elaborate and far- 
reaching measures are being 
employed to control the annual 
cut, but the general public can 
do the most to eliminate the 
annual waste. BE CAREFUL 
W ITH  FIR E AT ALL TIM ES 
AND EVERYWHERE.
THR RSLOW NA COURIRR AND OJKAWAGAN ORCHARDI8T ■
THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. i m
C O M P E T IT IO N S  ON
L O C A L  R IF L E  R A N G E
F IS H IN G  A T  N IG H T
P O S S E S S E S  T H R IL L S !
« ^  n  tj, A * J®® S purrier R ecom m ends Sportsm en
T rophy Shoots T o  Be Held O n A ugust T ry  I t
24th A nd SepternW r 7th
The local Kiflc Club \vill hold team
ami individual competitions on A ugust w ..,..,. ---- ^
24th com mencing at 9  a.m.. for the I appeal m ca.stmg your bait out over Uic 
i /  I r - I.- aijjfl the Millie waiftlicf for it to <lrOT> with
“ Late evening or night h.shiug is full 
of thrills," declared Joe Spurrier re­
cently. Says Joe: “T here is a certain
Bulioth-Ladc Shield
Cup. , ,
The Hulloch-Lade event is for the 
five-men teams, using regulation p a t­
tern m ilitary rifles, with open sights. 
The ranges will be 2(X> and 500 yards.
sigliter and five shots on score at 
each distance. . . . . .
The Millie Cup is for individual 
competition, any rifle with iron sights 
being eligible. One range only will be 
fired, at 200 yards, a sigliter and seven 
shots on score.
In terio r Shoot
The Gilbcy Spey R o y a r  m atch will 
take place on Septem ber 7tli. at 200 and 
500 yards, a sigliter and seven shots on 
score at each di.stancc. It will lie open 
to com petitors from all Interior towns, 
the usual entry fee of 50 cents being 
charged. Any military or sporting 
rifle with iron sights may be used.
C artridges may lie purchased on the 
range at any shoot at two cents per 
round.
F A L L  F A S H IO N S  IN  F O O D
(B y B arbara B, Brooks)
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ŶOU CAN HELP!
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.,
T his is the time of year when fall 
models a|)pear in the windows of the 
dress shops. Skirts arc ‘loingcr. or 
shorter; sleeves fuller or tighter; neck 
lines even o r uneven: hems. r<“nilar or 
irregular. T here arc always some 
changes from the mode of the previous 
season, yet the clothes them.sclves keep 
right on perform ing the function which 
has been theirs from earliest times— 
that of protecting the body from heat 
or cold. E xactly  the same model could 
be worn w inter and suinnier by adapt­
ing the weight of m aterial to the tem p­
erature. But why not? Because women 
crave change and this is perfectly n a t­
ural. N ature herself relieves the green 
of the hillside by^ dotting it w ith many 
coloured flowers and by delicately 
shading the pale tin ts of spring through 
the full colours of suihmer and the \'i- 
vid hues of autum n until, w ith an eye 
for sharp contrast, she strips the trees 
bare and covers them  w’ith a m antle of 
white.
The same basic principles apply to 
food as to clothing. T he prim ary func­
tion of food is to  nourish the bodyi—to 
keep it warm, in perfect condition for 
grow th and development, and to nour­
ish the glow of health .. People could 
draw  up a chart showing the am ounts 
of protein, carbohydrate, fat. vitamiPs, 
and m inerals necessary for adequate 
nutrition, decide on the foods which 
will furnish them  and then keep on 
eating these sanie foods day after day, 
m onth after m onth and vear after year.
W hat is the  m atter w ith such a plan? 
I t  is uninteresting. W e .'want a change 
of food styles for the sanie reason .that 
we welcome ciiew colours; new. fabrics 
and original cuts for gowns.
T here is a wide range of choice in 
the fall foods. F ru its and vegetables 
are shown in beautiful colours arid in­
teresting textures, T hey  can be made 
up very sim ply or in combinations 
which will furnish variety and interest.
F resh tomatoe's should be served as 
long as they are in m arket. F o r slic­
ing or for salads peel the tomatbeS and 
chill thoroughly. Toniato adds greatly 
to the flavour of many soups, sauces 
and casserole dishes. W e are givi'" 
here some recipes for cooked fresh 
tomatoes.
B aked  Tom atoes
W ash the tom atoes and remove a 
slice from the top. Score the centres 
of the .tom atoes and season w ith salt, 
pepper and butter. Lay a slice of oniop 
on top of each tom ato. Place in a bak­
ing dish with tw o or three tablespoons' 
of water. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F .) until tender.
T om ato Goulash 
%  cup salad oil.
2 onions, (sliced). '  ̂ " .
2 green peppers (shredded).
3 ears corn (cu t from cob).
8 tom atoes (cut in eighths). ^
Salt.
Pepper. ■ . ■ ,
H e a t the oil. Add onion and cook 
until a delicate brown. A dd peppers 
and corn and cook five m inutes. Add 
tom atoes and seasoning and cook until
soft. ,Scalloped Tom atoes
8 large fresh tom atoes.
Salt.
Pepper. ,
Bread crum bs or corn flake^ crumbs.
Butter.
G rated Cheese. ,
Peel tom atoes and cut into slices. 
Place alternate layers of tomatoes, sea­
soning. and crum bs in a casserole. ' Dot 
each layer w ith butter. Cover with 
cheese and bake for 30 m inutes in a 
m oderate oven (375 degrees F .).
waters, then iting d op  
a light splasih u» it lauds, somewhere 
out there in the darkness. Of .course, | 
weeds and .snags caniipt be seen clearly, 
but by rem einbcriiig as well as (lossiblc 
the outline of the shore little d ifficu lty , 
results from  snagging your line.”
A ccording to Mr. Spurrier, an an ti­
backlash reel of the level-winding type 
is licst adapted for night fishing. Such | 
a reel elim inates the necessity of spool­
ing tjie line arid also luitomatically rc- 
tarils the spinning rccl-.spooI a.s the 
bait strikes the vvatcr.
F. Blair, casting at Fish Lake, near 
Kam loops, hetvycen 8 and 10 o'clock in 
the evening n o t’ long ago, found the 
fishing to his liking. H e used the R oy­
al C o a c h m a n . '
Salmon Lake, according to reports, 
i.s yielding good results to  local anglers. 
Rev. C, E. Davis and party  enjoyed an 
outing at that body of w ater this week, 
and D, Sexsinitlriand p a rty  caught their 
limit there on the spinner and Hy.
Jack Cum m ings and i;arty. try ing  
their luck at L ittle River over the 
week-end. made good catches on the 
fly.
W, L ong and party, of V ancouver, 
filled their baskets to the limit w’liile 
fishing w ith the fly on one of the forks 
of the K ettle  R iver recently. Mr. 
Spurrier and eight boys left yesterday 
on a fishing excursion to  points on the 
K ettle River.
A nglers arc getting  results on the 
O kanagan, An O kanagan Mission fish­
erm an, using a copper line and O tte r 
bait, caught ten pounds of the denizens | 
of the big lake off M itchell's on T ues-j 
day. Jack  Pearson, using - the saiAe 
lure, hooked and landed three beauties 
on Sunday—:-7,' 10. and 14 pounds res­
pectively. S. M cNeill, fly fishing n ear| 
Chaplin’s point on Sunday, lured eight 
nice ones iiito his boat.
N E W  M E T H O D  O F
K E E P IN G  a p p l e s
Fruit Is  F rozen  A nd H eld  In  S torage | 
A t Z ero  T em perature
KELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEGE
MORRIS.ON HALL ___ v
LAWRENCE AVENUE KELOWNA
NEXT SESSION COMMENCES
T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 n d , 1930
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Business English, 
Gomniereial Spelling, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS
MR. J. GRIFFIN, Principal, will be in attendance on 
Saturday, Aug. 23rd, between 2 and 4 p.m., to enroll pupils.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE-----
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
A new' .-wrinkle in apple m arketing 
which provides th e  zestful delight of 
fresh apple pie to  the jaded palate of 
the sum m er tou rist is announced in the 
latest Co.ld S to rage News le tter of the 
Dominion D epartm ent o f A griculture. 
By a n e w  process developed by E. W . 
Elwell, of Chicago, know n as th e  
K azer P aten t, apples are frozen and 
held in storage a t a zero t^ p e ra tu rO , 
from the harvest season until the sum ­
m er m onths w hen  the apple is passe. 
, ,  Briefly described, the K azer process 
applies to  some procedure fo r paring 
and curing apples for pies. T he fru it is 
peeled and sliced in the approved fash­
ion and it is then treated  w ith the p a t­
ent solution, being dipped three times 
in speciallyi designed tanks. I t  is then 
packed in regulation apple boxes and 
placed in a freezer. By the dipping 
process the fru it retains its flavour and 
colour—it does not tu rn  brown. I t  
m aintains all the  fine qualities of the 
fresh fru it unim paired for use during 
June, July. A ugust and .Septem ber, 
when fresh apples are no t available. I t  
is during this season of the year tha t 
th e  new frozen apple stock, is used by 
the pie bakers. N ot only will the new 
process m ean a considerable increase in 
the volum e of business for cold storage 
plants, bu t it should also help to  m arr 
ket a considerable proportion of the 
apple crop w h ich  would not otherw ise 
sell to advantage. ,
Mrs. Sad: “ I  hear your husbanej^ is
Mrs. Sap: “ Oh, no, he couldn’t be— 
you see he’s dead.”
Steppe By Steppe
A Russian was being led off to execu­
tion by a squad of Bolshevik soldiers 
one rainy m orning.
“W hat b ru tes /y o u  Bolsheviks are, 
grum bled the doomed one, to rnarch 
me through a rain like this.”
‘“How about us?” retorted one of 
the squad. “W e have to m arch back.”
(lUBBICATINO AltOY) ^
-  ,2 2 ’s
Keep you and your gun
C L E A N
They are Free from Grease. Keep 
your hands and pockets clean and 
keep the gun clean, too. They
shoot with buU’s-eye accuracy----
See us for cartridges, shells and 
hunting suiiplies.
SPURRIER’S
I^E L O W N A , b . c .
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OKANAGAN MISSION
t o  b e  h e ld  a t  t h e
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  2 8 th , a t  2  p .m .
Grand P a r a d e  of.all competitors, who*will be judged 
upon the condition of pony, .saddlery and ability o f rider. 
2nd—Potato Race.
IVInsical Chairs.
riifoading the Needle and Tieing the Tie Race, 
.itn—Relay Race. v
6th—Whistling Racer
L i g h t  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w il l  b e  s e r v e d  o n  t h e  g ro u n d s .
T en  cents entrance fee to  each e v e n t .  2 -!c
a aSfiy,if/:;/aiyljiy / / -'■;■ 
, . ...: ■■, :■■.,. ■, ■..,.,■, , .■■,.,■
./ ;, /( I I ,l
P u b l i c  N o t i c e
A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
will be held in the EMPRESS THEATRE on SUNDAY EVENING; AUGUST 24th, at 
9 o’clock, in aid of the sufferers from the terrible disaster at Blakcburn.
As the hour of this performance will not interfere with church attendance, all citizens of 
the city and district are urged especially to be present.
The management arc showing special films for the occasion and the performance has the 
endorsation of the Kelowna Board of Trade. «
ADMISSION 50c each
This performance is made possible by the public spirit shown by Mr. W. Maddtn  ̂ Manager 
for the Famous Players Canadian Corporation, and his staff : Messrs. T. E. Foley, G. T. 
Baldy, Pettman, Misses F. Cartridge, Barbara Brown and Ruth Johnston,
ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE RELIEF FUND
This space donated jointly by the Kelowna Board of Trade and Tlje Kelowna Courier,
Y O U  C A N  P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S
./
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G a n a ^ a n
industries 
add five hundred 
m illion dollars  
annually to the 
national wealth. 
Their very ex^t- 
ence is thr^tened 
by forest fires, 
udiich direedy or 
indirectly affect
ges.-
e v e r y  c i t i z e n  
th rou gh  th e ir  
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